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Jfuilding Program  
Told for Church

Friona M ethodist Church will be-

T he biggest snow in half a cen tu ry  w as still the prim e topic of 
conversation  th is  w eek and m ost fam ilies w ere keeping a w ary  eye 
on the w eather.

Consum ers w ea ther gauge recorded 26 inches of snow fall, w hich 
tan tam o u n t to about 1.5 inches of m oisture, a record th a t tu rn ed  

out to be the w ettest F eeb ruary  since 1949, and  the m onth w asn’t a 
th ird  over.

B u t th e  w inds continued to and T hursday, closing h ighw ays 
sweep dow n on pla ins lands even and  m aking trav e l havardous. The 
a fte r the  snow, creating  serious tem pera tu re  dropped below  freez- 
d rifting  conditions W ednesday ing and stayed th e re  for days so a
________________________________  m isty fro st form ed, dancing on

bare tree  branches, and  coating 
w indshields. S lush  from  the snow 
froze on highw ays and sidew alks 
u n til a t tim es even w alking was 
hazardous transporta tion .

T ravelers w ere w arned  to stay 
off of h ighw ays except in cases 

gin its planned expansion program  of em ergency, especially in the 
soon with the addition of an Edu- evening, for the w ind on pow der 
cation Building over the basement, snow m asked visibility  until so- 
and another structure approxi- meitimes it was as low as 20 feet, 
m ately 148 by 50 feet on the east
end of the curren t building. Friona, com pletely unaccustom -

This is all part of the entire ed to dealing w ith two feet of 
¿ u ld in  gcampaign which was out- snow and four to six foot driftSj
mied about seven years ago. F irs t was a imost a s tandstill during 
step in construction was the .sane- ,, , • , , , ,, , , , ,
tuary  which was dedicated in 1948. the heigh t of the storm  last w eek-
Still other units will be added as enck

s u c h S S o n f  ’he ChUrCh mer“ S Few st„res were open Saturday,
schoois w ere closed for a week, 

According to the Rev. Hugh some of the  farm ers w ere alm ost 
Blaylock, the congregation has in- snow bound and as la te  as Thurs- 
creased almost 66 per cent since d ay people in tow n w ere digging 
the completion of the sanctuary. ou  ̂ d rivew ays and streets.
“ If  we continue to grow in nex t

«ve years as much as we have in M otels and hotels in tow n re- 
le past, we shall need all the class- ported  “full house” on F riday  
room and assembly space which our S a tu rday  and S unday  nights as 

o piogiam  me u es. trav e lers  w ere  caught by  the
The church and the quarterly  storm . As they  filled up, some 

conference has already approved people even found rooms in pri- 
construction of the new additions vate homes. T ravelers from  Ohio,
which will be of brick, m atching Nehraska M i c h i g a n  A r i z o n a  Til' the  sanctuary. In the new addi- Webla^ a < -Michigan, A rizona 111-
tion will be three interm ediate lnols’ M innesota, New York, K an- 
class rooms, three youth class- sas and M issouri w ere stranded  in 
rooms and a choir room, plus lava- town.
tories and space which might a t _ „ , XT ,, ,
« m e  later date be converted into ° ne fam lly from N orth  D akota> 
a kitchen, but which will be, for forced to  stay  overnight, com pl- 
the time being, a part of the choir ained b itterly  about the w eather, 
room. • saying, “This is too far south for

you to have th is k ind of snow.”
C ounty equipm ent was called 

in to help h ighw ay w orkm en clear 
the streelts and even the  c ity ’s one 
m ain ta iner jo ined forces w ith  in 
num erable trac to rs (loader-equip
ped) to take  care of the snow. On 
M ain s tree t and the highw ay, 
cen ter piles reached about th ree 
to five feet.

B ut for all the inconvenience, 
there  w as a lot of en joym ent to 
be had  from  it, too. Ham m ers, 
nails and boards w ent in to  .play 
M onday and Tuesday as clever

fathers fashioned slds to 
the kids a r id e” .

give

All sorts of snow m en em erged 
over town, and the  younger gen
eration  had  a field  day building 
snow forts, hav ing  snow fights and 
using up ¡the pen t-up  energy  from  
days of being confined to the 
house.

The m oisture, of course, w as 
w o rth / thousands of dollars to 
plains farm ers, county agent Joe 
Jones em phasized, and po inted  
out th a t the last year w hen  fa rm 

ers had  a lo t of m oisture in  F eb 
ruary , th e y  had  excellen t w heat 
crops th a t sum m er.

A n o th er initeresting by  product 
of the  sto rm  w as its effect on 
business. Som e grocery  stores ran  
low  on such stap le  supplies as 
m ilk  and  bread, although  none 
contacted  by th e  pap e r h ad  ac t
ually  ra n  out of supplies. Ready- 
to -w ear m erchan ts d id  a boom ing 
business in  cold w ea th er gear in 
cluding overshoes, and  tire  chains 
new  or used, w ere in  g rea t de
m and.

It m ay be Texas, bu t its far north, in  Texas ar(d th is  is the w inter w onderland created w hen he th rew  
the Panhanjdle a curve and dum ped two feet of snow on P arm er County. S tar Photo

Towery to Tel! How 
Land Scandal Evolved

Who is K en Tow ery?

H e’s F rio n a ’s C ham ber of C om m erce sp eak er for the banquets 
slated  F eb ru ary  17 at 7:00 o ’clock  in the school ca fe ter ia .

H e’s a 1955 P ulitzer w inner for “ d istingu ish ed  ex a m p les  of 
loca l reporting w here d ead lin e p ressu re w as not a fa c to r .”

H e’s the m an of w hom  the H ouston P re ss  said , “W ithout Ken*  
neth T ow ery and the Cuero R ecord, the storm  (in vo lv in g  v e t
era n s’ land scan d a ls) would m ost lik e ly  h a v e  blown over and the 
slick  m oney grab b ers would h a v e  gone their p ious w a y .”

H e’s a 33-year-old m anagin g  editor of the Cuero R ecord  who 
su rvived  the B ataan  death  m arch , spent 42 m onths in  a Jap
a n ese prison  cam p  w here h e con tacted  beriberi and tu b ercu losis, 
and who, accord ing to the Saturday E ven in g  P ost, b e lie v es  that 
“ m en w ho occupy public o ffice  should be at le a s t  as h on est as 
the law s th ey  sw ear to uphold .”

H e’s the m an who w rote an ed itoria l stating:
“ W hen the g a tes  of H oten P rison  Cam p N um ber One closed  

behind our b ack  for the la st tim e, w e sa id  our litt le  p ra y er  to 
the One who had w atched  over us in the dark and try in g  days 
and vow ed that n ev er  again  w ould w e bow to m orta l man. One 
surrender in  a life  tim e is  one too m a n y .”

Roland K enneth Towery is a 
ra rity  in today’s world. He’s a m an 
of m oral as well as physical cour
age. Wounded and captured by the 
Japanese on Corregidor, he spent 
half the tim e afte r his release in 
various veteran ’s hospitals. F i
nally he recovered enough by 1951 
th a t he was able to take a part- 
tim e job doing a farm  column for 
the Cuero Record.

In August, 1954, he was made 
m anaging editor of the paper, pub
lished by Jack Howerton, K en’s 
great and good friend who is not 
to be overlooked in this story. How
erton, too, is a m an of principle 
and integrity.

As a m atte r of fact, Towery 
would be the last one to suggest 
he, alone, was responsible for un 
covering the scandal which touched 
off the legislative probe and re 
sulted in 159 fraud indictments 
against six land promoters. He 
was aided, not only by the staff of 
the Record, but by the publisher, 
himself.

And w hat did Ken Towery do?
W orking with D istrict A ttorney 

Wiley L. Cheatham, he was able 
to uncover w hat has been term ed 
as “The biggest mess in Texas since 
Jim Ferguson was impeached for 
mis-conduct.”

It was a story th a t began with 
colored men in Cuero bragging 
about a bottle party  given by “the 
white fellers,” with Negro veterans 
talking about the free land Texas 
was giving away. I t was a story

th a t ended with Bascom Giles has
tily resigning from office ju st be
fore he was to be inaugurated for 
his n in th  term , and w ith Governor 
Allan Shivers’ and A ttorney Gen
eral John Ben Shepperd’s red-faced 
explanations about why they had 
paid so little atten tion  to the ac
tivities of the Land Office board.

I t involved much m ore; the per
sistence of Wiley Cheatham  and his 
father, Tom, who blan tan tly  told 
the Land Commisisoner he was 
spending too much tim e w ith the 
Big Boys; the interview  between 
General Berry, Auditor Cavness 
and Towery in B erry’s office in  
Austin; the Governor’s n ifty  steps 
to change recorded m inutes of land 
board meetings.

.But Towery will tell Texans all 
about it a t the Chamber of Com
m erce banquet. I t ’s one of the big 
stories of the state. F raudu len t 
land deals cost Texas taxpayers be
tween five and ten  million dollars, 
and it m ight be costing even more, 
but for the ta len ts of Towery, 
Howerton, the district atto rney  and 
the Cuero Record.

Friona citizens can hear th is  
story in a first-hand account for 
the price of a good meal. P lan  now 
to attend the C. of C. banquet. 
Tickets will go on sale a t th e  
bank, drug stores, or in business 
firms of any C. of C. members, 
according to President Dillie 
K elky. Approximately 200 tickets 
will be available. Cafeteria ladies 
will serve.

Fires Destroy Locker Plant, Truck, Furniture Store, One Man Is Killed
-^T h e  “fires come in th rees” philosophy was proved again last week 
m  Friona when, w ith in  six days, one m an was burned to death, a 
locker p lan t was destroyed, and, as if to com plete the cycle, a truck 
a t Hub caught fire.

ed spread of the blaze.

One man burned to death in the 
fire whic hwas first reported about 
10:30 p. m. Robert H. Pierce was 
discovered missing about midnight 
and his charred body was found in 
the smoking rem ains of the old

P arm er County’s first courthouse 
burned Sunday night in a spectacu
la r fire th a t had many townspeople 
on hand as spectators and many 
businessmen- concerned about the 
safety of their establishments. Only 
fast action by F riona’s experienced 
volunteer fire departm ent prevent-

fram e building, situated in the third 
block on Main street.

Visible Five Miles
Flames were reaching high be

fore the alarm  was sounded, the 
blaze reported visable for a t least 
five miles from the east and the 
south. Fortunately, the extrem ely 
high winds of earlier in the day had 
subsided, preventing w hat most ob
servers predicted would have been 
wholesale destruction of downtown 
Friona.

The local fire departm ent played 
six stream s of w ater onto the s tra 
tegic spots, bringing the blaze un
der control w ithout aid of out-of- 
town fire departm ents, likely the 
most efficient action ever credited 
to the local departm ent th a t is 
known for its fire-fighting “know 
how.”

Some w ater damage was in
curred by adjacent buildings, but 
the fire was contained in the one 
wooden structu re housing the sec
ond hand store.

Scotty Wier, owner of the build
ing, estim ated his loss a t $5,000. 
The building was currently  being 
used as a second hand furn itu re 
store, but it had had a long and 
colorful career as a court house, 
dance hall and church.

In the  early  days it had served 
as the courthouse a t Parm erton. 
Here first recordings of land sales

Blaze Smoulders 
All Week Long

A second m ajor fire in less than  
a w eek in Friona, destroyed  the 
F riona L ocker Com pany Feb. 1.

The fire, of undetedm ined  o ri
gin, w as discovered soon after 
m idn igh t by  D ale W estbrook, 
farm er, w ho had  come to tow n in 
the  n igh t to  secure bu tane, and 
firem en fought the  blaze from  the 
tim e of th e ir  call a t 12:30 a. m. 
th roughou t th e  n ex t day, b a ttlin g  
not only flam es, b u t tem peratu res 
as low as 2 degrees above zero.

Building Cost $54,000

The locker building, originally  
bu ilt a t an  estim ated  cost of $54,-

000 was nearly  a to ta l loss. O f
ficial m en estim ated  a $40,000 
dam age, p a rtia lly  covered by in 
surance. A t the  tim e of the  fire, 
the bu ild ing  w as owned by B ert 
Chitw ood and lockers w ere op
era ted  by L. M. and W. S. Crow.

Crows lost some $400 in  m eats. 
M ost of the  m eat was recovered 
undam aged afte r the  fire w ith  
only about 20 hogs lost out of 
probably  150 in the  cooling room.

M eat recovered from  individual 
lockers is now  stored  a t Crow 
S laughtering  House south of 
Friona. Some of it is unm arked  
and Crows have asked enyone 
Raving m eat in th e ir  lockers to 
check a t th e  slaugh tering  house 
and iden tify  th e ir  m eat.

The alarm  w hich signalled the 
blaze did not arouse m any people 
in Friona. Only about 2/3 of the 
firem en  heard  the  siren  at first 
and  few  o ther tow nspeople w ere 
on hand  un til the w ord got around 
th a t the locker w as On fire.

Hoses Froze to Pavement

B ut the  V olunteer F ire  D ep a rt
m en t fought the  blaze all n igh t in 
w ea th er so cold th a t fire hoses 
froze to the pavem ent. A ctually, 
due to the heavy insu lation  and 
o ther m atria l in locker p lan t con
struction  w hich is slow burning, 
the  fire sm oldered for an en tire  
w eek according to Chief C harlie 
Bainum . F irem en le ft fire hoses 
runn ing  in the charred  ruins and 
the  icy w ea th er froze the spray 
into s ta lag tite -like  form ations.

In  th e  early  hours of T hursday  
m orning w eary  firem en w ere 
served scram bled eggs and bacon 
by O. J. Beene, Cayce Dunn, B id 
W oodley, S. T. T hornton and B ert 
Neeley. The m eal w as p repared  
in the City D rug and served to 
two or th ree  m en at a tim e as 
they could be spared from  fig h t
ing the blaze to w arm  up over 
coffee and food.

There was alw ays the  danger 
th a t .th e  flam es w ould spread to 
surrounding  buildings,~ as w inds

w nippea m em  w estw ard , out 
again, the experience of tra in ing  
of the vo lun teer firem en paid  off 
and they  w ere able to save sur- 
pointed out.

We w ish to express our deepest 
apprecia tion  to  all v/ho helped in  
fighting the fire  at the  F riona 
Locker P lan t last W ednesday 
night.

We recognize the difficulties 
im posed by the sub-freezing tem 
peratures, and w e com m end th e  
firem en in the g rea test degree, 
th e ir  efficiency despite the long 
exposure to the cold certa in ly  is 
due m uch credit.

Also we express thanks to th e  
business m en who provided the  
coffee and the b reak fast for the 
firem en during  the n igh '

Pierce Dies When
Old Building Burns

F uneral services were held in 
New Boston, Wednesday, for Rob
ert Houston Pierce, farm  laborer 
who moved to Friona two years 
ago, but was a resident of the area 
about 25 years.

Mr. Pierce was burned to death 
Sunday evening when fire swept 
the Scotty W eir building where he 
had been sleeping.

Born in New Boston, Texas (near 
Texarkana), Mr. P ierce was 52 
years old.

He is survived by his m other, 
Sarah Pierce; two daughters, N ina 
and Marie; two sons, Herschel and 
Kenneth, none of whom live in this 
area; two brothers, J. D. and Hen
ry, both of New Boston; and four 
sisters, Mrs. Joe Harmon, New Bos
ton; K athryn Tipton, Cleburne;

These charred ruinjs are all th a t rem ain  of the building th a t once Bama Jane Smith, Houston, and 
served as the first courthouse of P arm er County. The body of R obert ° da ^ ae A rrison, Cheyenne, Wyo. 
Houston Pierce w as discovered in  the buUoing afte r firem en brought T t e t o d y ‘s e n ™ * S x f r Z n a 'b y  
the flames under control. S tar Photo M arcum-Claborn Funeral Home.

were made. One old-tim er re 
called traveling several miles by 
horseback one day to check w ith 
the county clerk, Jesse McKay, on 
the authenticity  of some records.
He rode cross country and arrived 
at the one-room courthouse in mid
afternoon of th a t Spring day, only 
to find the place completely de
serted.

However, before long, Sheriff 
Stevens arrived, also on horseback.
Seems he was herding cattle in th a t 
area and offered to keep an eye 
on the courthouse while McKay 
bundled up his records and took 
them home for his wife and daugh
ter to work on.

Once Doctor's Office
In the days of 1907 the building 

was a new, unpainted, but ade
quate fram e structure . Behind it 
was a sm aller building which serv
ed as a jail. A few years la ter the 
building was moved to Friona 
where it was the office of the first 
doctor, R. R. Rorbaugh. It was 
also a so rt of combination physi
cian’s office and drug store.

Then the F irs t Baptist Church 
bought it. Here also was held one 
of the historic meetings when the
church people of the area' met and 
tried to form a Union church. The 
Baptists, Methodists, Congregation- 
alists, Unitarians, and even two Ro
m an Catholics made a valiant ef
fort but the attem pt to organize a 
Union church died on the vine.

Scott W eir bought it from the 
church to use as a cafe, and then
it became a Legion hall. After th a t F ire  still sm ouldered in  th °  F riona Locker P lan t one long cold week afte r th e  flam es broke out. M em , 
it as a public dance hall and fi- bers of F riona’is V olunteer F ire D epartm ent left one hose runnin|g on insulation which continued to  burn, 
nally a second-hand fu rn itu re store. Snow piled high on the blackened ru ins and left th is graphic contrast. S tar Photo
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m& s t  m L E T T E R S  T O 
THE E DI T O R

T h e y .T t y r q u e d  i t  u p  t h o

Wes Long hitched up the trac to r Tuesday to give young friends a m echanized sleigh ride. His excuse 
was, “Well, the kids don’t see m uch snow, you k n o w b u t  nobody was predicting which generation was 
having the most funi.

L arry  Stevick, hard  at work on 
id  from  the traditional snowm an

Moonday m orn ing  m usings
If th e re ’s one th ing  the snow 

storm  did, it convinced people 
tha t they couldn’t  live w ith  just 
television for en terta inm tn t. The 
set loomed as a friend  and com 
panion a t first, and  gradually  
ad e d  into a m onstrous, open- 
m outhed ogre before the  w eather 
i£t up  enough th a t people could 
get out of doors.

B u t if it grew  nerve w racking, 
it also em phasized the fact th a t 
vhereas m uch on television is 
mediocre and  even worse, m uch 
*Iso is bo th  educational and e n t
ertaining.

For instance, people are still 
p ik in g  about the excellent m usi
cal NBC presen ted  tw o  M ondays 
igo, and even though i t’s tech n i
cally old new s by now, people 
<rho h ea rd  it can lean  back on 
their m em ories and still recall the 
marvelous music of A nton R ubin- 
rtexn, B lanche Theobom , M ariam  
Anderson, Isaac S tern  and others 
iqua lly  ta len ted . T elevision is 
probably the  only m edium  th a t 
could b ring  such a fabulous col
lection of m usical ab ility  into one 
program. A nd w as th e re  ever an 
zmcee to equal C harles Laughton?

B ut enough of w h a t’s past . . . 
ifthough it does recall a w onder- 
mi' sto ry  th a t w en t the  rounds 
.tfhen: Isaac S te rn  firs t m ade his 
*pp«arance on the  m usical scene, 
t s  one of those th ings th a t prob- 

arb'S "^irever did happen, b u t cer- 
iamiy* should have.

As the  story  goes:
Se&pis th a t for V iolinist S te rn ’s 

h is t concert here th e re  w ere 
many fam ous m usicians in  the 
audienc^. In  one box sat Mr. 
Rubins't'fein, Jascha H eifitz and 
Fritz ;jkjrysler. I t  was indeed a 
a-iffy»' njight, and as the program  
evolved it becam e obvious th a t 
they w ere lis ten ing  to a m an of 
real ta len t. F in a lly  Mr. Heifitz 

' Tamed io  h is com panions, ran  h is

snowman, illustrated  activities all 
Eskimo igloos.

finger around  a sticky collar and 
said, “M y; don’t you th in k  it’s 
w arm  in h ere?” W hereupon Mr. 
R ubinstein  is repu ted  to have re 
plied, quite „ smugly, “Not for 
p ian ists!”

A nd th e re ’s ano ther ta le  they 
te ll on Mr. K rysler, w hich very  
w ell could have happened. Seem s 
one day he w as m osying along on 
a stro ll in the afternoon, w hen  he 
passed a fish shop, distinguished 
by rows on rows of pale dead fish 
staring  blindly  a t the passing 
w orld from  th e ir  bed of ice.

“Oh,” he exploded. “T hat re 
m inds me. I’m supposed to be 
p laying a concert this afternoon .”

Now I never see rows of iced 
fish w ithou t th ink ing  of g lassy
eyed audiences.

B ut enough stories of the  en 
te rta in m e n t w orld ; they  are m y
riad.

A nd back  to the  w orld th a t 
la tely  has been bounded on the  
north , south , east and w est, by 
the b iggest snow storm  in half 
a cen tu ry  (a w ell-w orn  phrase  
you m ust now  know  by heart.)

For, besides the snow people 
are ta lk ing  about:

The heroic efforts of F riona’s 
vo lun teer fire departm en t. A nd 
they  ARE heroes, too.

The C ham ber of Com m erce 
banquet. This w ea ther actually , 
is general cause for celebrating. 
W hat could be n icer th an  m ore 
than  an  inch of m oisture? A nd 
w h a t b e tte r  w ay to celebrate it 
th an  a t the annual C of C b a n 
quet? G et your tickets, soon. This 
occasion is only as good as the 
support it gets from  the public. 
A nd Tow ery defin itely  has a 
sto ry  tq tell.

Schools being closed for a w eek. 
(As one m other says, th is is cer
ta in ly  the  tim e for teachers to 
lobby for a raise.)

How the nice th ing  about an  
ag ricu ltu ra l area is th a t w h en 
ever the  w ea th er tu rn s into som e
th ing to celebrate, everybody 
comes to tow n  and  drinks coffee 
and ta lks it all over.

over town. Snow sculptures rang- 
F riona S tar Ph/otos

And the  efforts of city, county 
and sta te  w orkers in  helping 
clear the roads.'

The new  L akeside A ddition 
no rtheast of tow n is a real com 
m unity  asset. More about it nex t 
week.

Som ebody said once, about 
Friona:

“I ju s t never knew  a place 
w here so m uch happened  to so 
few people”.

E ver notice how  m any  good pie 
cooks th e re  are in Friona? W ith 
m ost wom en, th e re ’s one type of 
pie they  really  are experts at

Birthday Calendar
F ebruary  4: M ary Lois Wasson, 

G lenn E. Reeve, Dudley Bainum , 
M aurine Schlenker.

F ebruary  5: Linda Gee.
F ebruary  6: Casey Adams, Co- 

rinne Stinson, Jewell Cummings.

F ebruary  7: Linda Gibson, Jane 
Williams.

February  8: Mabel Reynolds, 
Nate S tark, Kenny S tark, Gary 
W ayne Wasson.

F ebruary  9: Deke Kendrick.
F ebruary  10: Peggy Nan W as

son.

Dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Call, Sunday, were Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Shirley and family and 
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Call and fam 
ily.

Dr, William Beene

Optometrist
OFFICES OPEN

Mondays, Tuesdays, W ednesdays 
MABRY BLDG., FRIONA 
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A T A NEW LOW P R IC E -4 -S e «o n  Comfort in your new Buick with FRIGIDALRE CONDITIONING------------------------- WHEN BETTER AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT BUICK WILL BUILD THEM

KINSEY - ROBERSON BUICK COMPANY ■ HEREFORD
¡¡as

P arm er County Texas

MEMBER

TEXAS PRESS ASSOCIATION

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

In P arm er and A djoining Counties
One Y ear .............................................

E lsewhere:
One Y ear .............................................

Mr. B ert N eeley 
F riona S tar

$2.03

$2.50

BERT NEELLEY, PUBLISHER 

PHYLLIS DISHMAN, EDITOR
Entered as second class m ail m atte r Ju ly  31, 1925, 
a t thhe post office a t Frioma, Texas, under the  Act 
of M arch 3, 1897. Published each Thursday.

Any erroneous reflection upon the charactor, the 
standing or reputation  of any person, firm  or corp—* 
oration which m ay appear in  the column^ of The 
Friona S tar w ill be gladly corrected when, brought 
to the attention  of th e  publisher.

PRIONA PARMER COUNTY TEXAS

Friona Citizens Devise Own Var iety of Winter Sports

D ear Editor:
E very  day I get a sentence or 

two about the  g rea t blizzard in 
Texas and New Mexico, b u t very  
scan t new s w hen  it is all pu t 
together.
• As I was in  the big b lizzard  in 
1906 and h ea r .this is the  w orst 
one in 50 years, and w ere told in 
1906 th a t was th e  w orst in 40 
years (by an Qld tim er) I can f ig 
ure out about the severity  of th is 
one. I w ould ra th e r  have new s 
from  F riona and v icin ity  th an  any 
o ther com m unity in  the  v/orld, so 
am hoping the  S ta r w ill have a 
full and graphic account, of the 
storm .

T here are m any m ore tra in s  
now th a n  in 1906 so I suppose the  
railroad  kep t running , bu t then  
we had no tra in  from  S unday  
evening un til T hursday  abou t 3 
p. m. and no cars for several m ore 
days.

H oping there  w ere no casualties 
in F riona or v icinity . We had  
some ra in  on about five inches of 
snow last n ight. T em peratu re  
about 32 degrees th is m orning 
w ith m ore .precip itation  prom ised 
for today and tonight.

Uncle Bill Callaw ay

baking. B ut then  comes along 
M ary Sudderth who can tu rn  
out MORE kinds of m o u th -w ater
ing pastry . One day she m ade 
pies, called us over and we sam 
pled her chocolate, apple, banana, 
cherry  cream  and cocoanut b e 
tw een us all. Tw asn’t a bad bite 
in the bunch. Now th a t’s real 
technique.

Well, H appy V alen tine’s D ay 
Tuesday and  rem em ber, too, th a t 
F eb ruary  is H eart m onth.

Sub-zero w eather in the Texas 
Panhandle has made it a little 
rough on the cowhands at Ameri
ca's first Boys’ Ranch, Amarillo, 
Texas, a t m ilking time.

The tem perature was recorded 
a t 5 below zero one morning last 
week at the Ranch, but it didn’t 
make any difference to these 
youngsters, who just like all true 
Ranchers and cowhands knew the 
work had to go on in spite of the 
freezing weather.

According to the 32 boys a t the 
Ranch who are on the barn crew 
and begin the ir chores at 7.00 in 
the m orning before school, they 
certainly knew th a t the first real 
cold spell of w inter had arrived. 
Hands were so cold they could 
hardly milk and they had to cnop 
holes in the ice which covered the 
lake for the cows to get to water.

The loss of the barn has really 
been felt by these boys particu lar
ly this week, but according to the 
staff members in charge of the 
barn, the boys have done a splendid 
job and even the below-zero w eath
er slowed them up very little.

I t makes them look forward even 
more to the time when they hope 
to have their new barn. Construc
tion has started  on it and the boys 
are using cinder blocks which will 
make it more fireproof. One of 
the features of the new bain  will 
be a heating system which will 
m ake it possible for the cows to 
have warm w ater to drink, which 
according to m any dairies results in 
better milk production.

“The loss of the barn was the 
first fire we’ve had a t the Ranch 
in 17 years,’ ’said Founder Cal R i 
ley, “and has been quite a tragedy 
to the boys, but they’ve taken it 
right in stride as they are a fine 
bunch of kids.”

People of the Panhandle area 
have given the boys saddles, bridles, 
blankets, chaps and spurs, etc., to 
replace other equipment which was 
lost. The boys didn’t even have 
one bridle or saddle left after the 
fire and all their rodeo equipment 
was destroyed. They are gradual
ly getting it replaced by the gener
osity of folks in the area.

W ith  th e ir  la k e s  fro zen  solid  a t  A m e r ic a ’s F ir s t  B o y s’ 
R a n ch , A m arillo , T e x a s , d u r in g  th e  r e c e n t co ld  w e a th e r , th e  
boys h a v e  h a d  to go ou t ea ch  m o rn in g  an d  chop  ho les in  th e  ic e  
so th e ir  cow s could  d rin k . S ince f ire  d e s tro y e d  th e ir  b a rn  r e 
ce n tly  th e  boys h a v e  h a d  to do a ll th e ir  m ilk in g  an d  ta k in g  c a r e  
of th e  s to ck  in  th e  open.

CITY STEAM LAUNDRY
Helpy-Selfy Service

FRIONA

Fi r s t  t h i n g  y o u  n e e d  i n  a  c a r , o f  c o u rs e , is p o w e r  to  

s p a rk  p e r f o r m a n c e .

And you get that in a 1956 Buick in plenty — from big 
322-cubic-inch V8 engines that hit new highs in horse
power and compression.

But the power under the hood must be carried to the 
rear driving wheels in the form of twisting force on the 
drive shaft.
That’s torque — the end-product of your transmission.

And the higher the torque build-up — the greater the 
“torque multiplication” in starting and accelerating—the 
better the getaway and response.

So if you want to feel take-off that leaves your breath 
behind you, come try a ’56 Buick with Variable Pitch 
Dynaflow.*
For in this airplane-principled transmission, Buick engi
neers raised the ceiling on torque to give you the best 
getaway yet.
They d id  it w ith  someth ing they  call  “ double

regeneration”— a new way to make flowing oil add to
its own velocity.
And when you use the full torque of a Buick beauty like 
the one pictured above, you re using the highest torque 
multiplication to be had in any standard-production 
American automobile today.

Come see for yourself what that means in new thrills 
and new safety.
You’ll find brilliant new getaway response in the first 
inch of pedal travel—plus greater gas mileage to boot.
You’ll find an electrifying new safety-surge of full-power 
acceleration when you floor the pedal and switch the
pitch.
And you’ll find this spectacular performance blended 
into the smoothest-traveling, the sweetest-riding, the 
highest-powered and the easiest-handling Buicks yet 
built. Drop in on us this week—today, if you can—and 
judge things firsthand.

*New Advanced Variable Pitch Dynaflow is the only Dynaflow 
Buick builds today. It is standard on Roadmaster, Super and
Century—optional at modest extra cost on the Special.
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HOW TO MAKE
SOME OF AMERICA’S PROSPERITY 

STICK TO YOUR FINGERS

i

1

f

f you’re like most Americans, you’re 
earning more now than ever before. But 
if you’re like a iot of us, you’re having a 
tough time trying to hang on to this 
extra money. What comes easy—seems to 
go just as easily. Spending a little too 
freely and going a little too far into debt 
may be tempting, but it certainly isn’t 
wdse. Actually, now is the best oppor
tunity you’ll ever have to save..

What most of us need is a simple, sys
tematic savings plan—one that will work 
automatically and pay off with guaranteed 
results. Your Government has provided 
just such a plan. And over 40 million 
Americans are already cashing in on it.

Why don't you join them? Sign up for U. S. 
Series E Savings Bonds on the Payroll Savings 
Plan where you work. Or buy Bonds reg
ularly where you bank. As little as $18.75 a 
month invested in Savings Bonds will give you 
a cash backlog of $1,182.60 in just 5 years— 
$2,456.70 in 9 years and 8 months.

There are three good reasons why U. S. 
Savings Bends should be part of every 
investment program. They're safe—your 
principal is never subject to market 
fluctuation. They're sure— Bonds pay an 
average of 5% per year, compounded 
semiannually when held to maturity. 
They're liquid— you can always cash them, 
if you have to, after you’ve held them 
for 2 months. g j
Treasury Secretary Humphrey recently 
said, "The continued success of our econ
omy depends not only upon the Govern
ment, but upon the efforts of all the 
people trying to do a little more for them
selves and their loved ones. It is the sum 
total of all these individual efforts that 
makes our system superior to anything 
known in this world before.”
Let’s apply his words to our private 
affairs. And the best thing that you can do 
for your loved ones is to buy wisely—save 
sensibly—and preserve our American pros
perity for them!

For the big things in your life, be ready 
with U. S. Savings Bonds

The U. S. Government does not pay for this advertising. The Treasury Department thanks, fur their 
- ------- ----------------  patriotic donation, the Advertising Council and

500 Wheat Farmers 
Have Convention

PORTLAND, Ore. — U. S. wheat 
farm ers open their annual conven
tion here confronted with a m ulti
tude of controversial problems. 
More than 500 growers represent
ing 13 states gathered in Oregon’s 
“Rose City” for the sixth annual 
meeting of the National Association 
of W heat Growers. Main business 
calls for developing the associa
tion’s 1956 farm  platform.

Slated to deliver a m ajor farm 
policy speech before the group to
morrow is Secretary of Agriculture 
Ezra T. Benson. W ith wheat in the 
nation’s spotlight, both politically 
and economically, an overflowing 
crowd is anticipated. Benson is ex
pected to unveil the D epartm ent’s 
latest approach to soil-bank legis
lation. This pla nis proposed as a 
program  to curtail production until 
supply and demand are in better 
balance.

JOINS U. S. NAVY

Thursday visitors of Mr. and Mrs. 
Oscar B axter were Mr: and Mrs. 
Lonnie Farm er and children and 
Marion Thomas all of Amarillo.

Columbia Has Great Future If . .
A form er misisonary to Colombia, and a governm ent interested in of approxim ately 11 million people. 

James C. Holden, says there is a progress is installed. but th a t it  could easily support 3®
wonderful- fu tu re  in th a t South “Colombia, a  country which pro- million and im m igrants could find 
American country, provided the po- duces more coffee than  any other a fu tu re  in developing beef produc- 
litical party  in control is ousted • -- -  - - • • -

Black Events
The new s around  B lack is snow 

ju st like it is everyw hhere . The 
m ost popu lar vehicles are tra c 
tors. The farm ers go g e t the ir 
cows on them  and trav e l to tow n 
the sam e way. They have been 
delivery  wagons. If a trac to r is 
going by a house to the  store, out 
ru n s  everyone to see w ho was 
lucky enough to  get som ething 
s ta rted  and th a t fa r  on th e ir  jo u r
ney. The neighbors say “bring us 
some bread, m ilk, etc.” T he re 
port is th a t th e re  have been a 
num ber of ca ttle  killed on the 
ra ilroad  tracks.

In  calling some of the neighbors

Windbreak Trees 
May Be Ordered

CLOVIS

Ethridge -  Sprir 
Agency

lop Value
Today___
Top Resale 
Tomorrow !

pen them  up and  I’ll get them  as 
soon as I can get ou t.” “W hat 
w ould we do w ithou t rad io  and 
TV.” “We haven ’t had any w ater 
for days.”

“No te lling  w hen  we can get 
out. T here’s a d rift 8 or 9 feet 
h igh beh ind  the garage.”

“My, how nice the  neighbors 
have been.”

“I have go tten  to  know  my 
ch ildren  all over again .”

“I ’ve found tim e to get things 
done th a t I ’ve w anted  to do for 
m onths.”

“Did you know  we can get 
F riona now on the phone.”

“I d idn’t  th in k  th is w ould ever 
happen .”

“This is the firs t tim e for a 
long tim e our fam ilies have got 
to set dow n at the  tab le together 
and  really  enjoy a meal. The good 
Lord sure know s how to slow us 
dow n,”

“The little  children  are really  
enjoying this, but the  teenagers 
a r e  m issing dating  S atu rday  
n igh t.”

“I t’s going to cause some tro u 
ble and a lo t of inconvenience, 
bu t I still th h in k  it’s w orth  while. 
The snow is certa in ly  w hat we 
have been p ray ing  for.”

no Held in
Colombia.

“I t ’s fascinating country down 
there. Tropical foliage abounds, 
and oranges, lemons and orchids 
grow in profusion. Wild animals 
are no danger, but in the low grass-

able .quantity is limited. Delivery land areas I have seen snakes, such 
will be made a t County Extension as boas and anacondas up to 60 
Agent’s office and notification of feet long.”
delivery will be made. Mr. Holden was in Friona for

Anyone interested in fu rther de- talks with Methodist church and 
tails m ay contact the county agent, youth groups. His home is now in 

---------------------------  Hamlin.

FAMOUS TEXANS’ RECIPES

Im agination Is Key To 
Creative Culinary Art

H ow ard E lm ore h asn ’t been 
feeling too good and they ap p re 
ciate the  L uellen  b ro thers, Ellis 
Tatum , and Dick Rockey for stop
ping in and seeing if they need 
anything. Their w ays of tran sp o r
ta tion  have been by tractor.

The R. E.. B arne tts  say “thanks 
to our neighbors for bringing food 
and stopping in to see how  we 
are .”

M r. and Mrs. R. E. B a rn e tt v is it
ed in H ereford Tuesday w ith  Mr. 
and  Mrs. W illie Price.

M rs. Ellis T atum  is still at 
A lbany. The la test repo rt was 
h er neice was still critically  ill.

HALFDAY C A U PE

gmmmmmsmsmstmmmmcmmmmm

. . .  A N D  A L L  T H E S E

*7-ék¿UAed o f  tá e  7 w te /te /*
Recket T-S59 Actis«!
letawar Hydra-flatic* 
Smestimtss(
Stunning Raw Starflr* 
StyHagl
Raw “ tntagrtHa tam p e r"!

New Satety-Rtóe Chassis!

Trend-Setter Instruisant 
Pasci!
F M r m y  Fender Design! 

FishRtt-First tntsrisre!

For 1956, try Oldsmobile! For here’s the stay-new Rocket that protects your 
pocket from now until "trade-in” time . . . and with features that forecast the 
future today! There’s stunning Starfire styling on a super-smooth Safety-Ride 
Chassis . . . with tomorrow’s tmuch in the ultra-smart 'Tntagrille Bumper.” 
There’s new luxury in the smartly-tailored, superhly-karmonized interior decor. 
And, there’s a new lift in power . . . from an action-packed Rocket T-359 
Engine. What’s more, only in Oldsmobile is the smoothness of Jetaway Hydra* 
Matic* yours to command. So, if you pride yourself on an eye for value, try 
this Rocket Engine Oldsmobile . . . here and novel
*S ta n d a rd  on N in e ty -E ig h t models; op tional oil ex tra  cost on  Super M  iO L D S M O B I

VISIT THE "ROCKET RO O M ’ AT YOUR OLDSMOBILE DEALER'S!

PARMER COUNTY IMPLEMENT CO. -  FRIONA
HOLLYWOOD ON PARADE! OLDSMOBILE PRESENTS THE STAR-STUDDED "ACADEMY AWARDS N O M IN A TIO N S " SHOW • FBB. 18 « O N  N B C - T V ! ^ -

Mrs. T. J . P resely  is still on the 
sick list. We are all w ishing her a 
speedy recovery.

------------ o------------

C f j u r c i )  < © u tj

Can You Name This Church?

í iT % r 'f g * í r  & * * '« * ’
(WELLS ORGAN'VSTONS)

.Sovereigns crowned,married,
I and buried here.

. . . . . . . .
- Xsaqw .©.jstufuiSS/yv

M aybe i t ’s 
s u r p r i s i n g  
th a t  A m eri- 
c a ’ s t o p  
sc u lp tress  is 
p l a n n i n g  a 
c o o k b o o k .  
And maybe it 

8*;.;, .. isn’t.
^  C e rta in ly ,

K. Waggoner Biggs im a g in a tio n  
is an important quality, both in 
bringing moulding clay to life, and 
in cooking a gourmet’s taste.

EiecMa W aggoner Biggs is an 
artist both in the studio and the 
kitchen.

Few  Texans have not caugh t 
their breath on viewing the mag
nificent 15-foot equestrian statue 
of Will Rogers and his horse, Soap 
Suds, which stands in front of the 
Will Rogers Memorial Coliseum in 
Fort Worth. Most of them would 
be amazed at the culinary skill of 
the petite artist who is at home on 
the v a s t W aggoner ranch  n ea r 
Vernon, but who ranges the world 
collecting interesting art subjects 
— and recipes.

Scorning the unreal and the ab
stract, Mrs. Biggs has the superb 
talent of catching the true quali
ties of her subjects and translat
ing them m her medium. Compa
rable is her flair for beef cookery, 
the herbs and spices she recom
mends in meat dishes, the distin
guished' shapes she gives ground 
bee", and her lack of tolerance for 
“substitutes.” A year of prepara
tion has already gone into her 
cookbook, prefaced by fifteen  
years of collecting interesting  
recipes on two continents.

To Texans, the heroic Will 
Rogers figure is probably Elec- 
tra’s best known and most loved 
work. It took five years to com
plete. From 200 photographs, 
many sittings and stand-in mod
els of Rogers and Soap Suds, she 
created a one-foot model. This was 
then painstakingly enlarged to a 
four-foot model, and three years 
later oast in bronze. Only the® 
was the final enlargement to fif
teen feet made possible.

The fifteen-foot figure was cast 
three times; first In plasteHne, 
then in plaster, and finally  in 
bronze.

Mrs. Biggs took up sculpture
early in life, studied Tinder Kath
erine Breese in New York, Arn
old Guissbuhler in Boston, srnd for 
several summers in France. Her 
first bust, cut in Paris, won third 
prize in the Salon d’Aaturnne. Her]

works have since been shown m 
dozens of galleries and exhibitions.

Many outstanding images beat 
the name of the Texas "girl who, 
as Electra Waggoner, for years 
maintained her own New York 
studio, and worked with bronze, 
marble, stones, and gold. Among 
her portrait plaques and busts are 
w orks of P re s id en t D w ight D, 
Eisenhower, the late great foot
ball coach Knute Rockne, aviatrix 
Jacqueline Cochran, actress Mary 
Martin, actor Victor McLaglen 
John Nance Garner, and th e 'la te  
Amofl G. Carter.

The Texas Beef Council consid
ers Mrs. Biggs’ beef recipes works 
of a r t also. She encourages home
makers to “dress up” the less ro
mantic cuts of boef, just as she 
englamorizes common clay. Hel 
Sauerbraten with red cabbage an4 
potato dumplings is a superb ex
ample of im ag in a tio n  in tha 
kitchen.

SAUERBRATEN 
(Yield: 4-6)

' 1 pot roast, family-sized 
Onion rings 
Carrots, thinly sliced 
Bay leaves 
1 cup vinegar y f  
1 cup water A'
1 dozen gihger sniips
2 tablespoons brown sugar

Place beef ki b®wl and covet 
with onion rings, carrot slices aitlS 
bay leaves. Pour over it a hot mix 
ture of vinegar and water. Stows: 
in a cool place and soak for tiwiiife 
days, turning daily. Drain. B row  
over low heat; simmer in % cup* 
vinegar mixture until tender. Re
move from pot. Using favorite 
recipe, make a thick brown gravy. 
Stir in ginger snaps and brovwr? 
sugar.

For sw eet-sour red -eabbagiq 
saute 1 sliced onion in 48 table
spoons shortening, add 1 heid  
shredded red cabbage, sa lt apd 
pepper to taste, 2 tablespoons 
brown sugar and vinegar, 1 sliced 
apple and a enp of water and 
steam for 1% hours.

Potato dumplings are best if ti. * 
boiled potatoes (about 6 medium 
ones) are riced or grated — ndfc 
mashed. To the potatoes, add & 
cup browned croutons, 1 teaspoon 
salt, 2 well-beaten eggs, 1 cup of 
flour. I  orm mixture into dump
lings. Boil 12 minutes in sa?lte£ 
water. Serve covered with bread 
orumta browned in butter.

RR° n f ¿ f- M The Rev- Hugh Blaylock, left, gets a quick lesson in  geography from  Jam es C. Holden, form er m ission,
and Mrs. E lbert Thomas, of Friona ary  to Columbia. Friona ¿ f ir
was enlisted in the all-W est Texas r n o n a  £>tar Pnotet
U. S. Naval Company at Albuquer
que, N. M., on Jan. 24, and depart
ed immediately for San Diego,
Calif., by chartered plane, where 
he will receive his recru it training.

Young Thomas was enlisted 
through the local navy recruiting 
station a t Clovis, N. M.

area in the world except Brazil, of- m 8 strains of cattle or in mining 
fers marvelous possibilities in the th e  oil, gold, silver and even eraer* 
fields of agriculture, ranching and aids which are to be found in that 
mining, but unless the Conservative nation.
party  now in power is superseded The tropical country ranges in 
by a  liberal group, the country will altitude from  sea level to 18 000 
never be much more than a back- feet. Bogota, capital and largest 
ward nation," he said. city, has a  population of approxi-

Mr. Holden, who was a mission- m ately one million and an average 
ary  to Colombia from 1939 to 1948, altitude of 8,600 feet. The Ameri- 
said the country had a population can colony there is made up of only 

. about 1500 people, as compared
w ith about 10,000 Europeans amfi 
the rest native Colombians.

Only American developed indus
try  of im portance in the country Is 
the petroleum  industry. Standard 
Oil has been producing there about 
20 years and recently other com
panies have been adm itted to de-

„  . , . . .  , velop the  reserves. However, gold.F arm ers-in te re sted  m planting silver and are stm  rel^t fveIy
windbreaks may order their trees ,,ndpr-dPVPinnpH 
soon, according to County Agent »,
Joe Jones. ^ r .  and Mrs. Holden were not

t » , , .  f__ rp t- . officially sent out by any denomi-
- .  ,a s from ffie Texas Forest nation when they began their min-

and asking for new s here are  service are available a t the county jst r ies in the small town of Garu-
some of the answ ers: “S u re  glad agent’s office and trees ordered goa and the country  around it.
we have phones.” “Some of our will be delivered on or about However, they are supported by in
cattle  are gone, if you see them , ’ arc t0 ’ dividuâls, mostly members of the

Ponderosa pine, red cedar and Methodist church. The Methodist
Chinese elm may be bought for church, however, has no field 
$1.50 and no order for less than 
100 trees or for less than  50 of one 
species will be accepted.

Acceptance of order is subject to 
prior sales and according to inform 
ation from the forest service avail-
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■J Church
! FRIONA LODGE No. 1332 

AJT. A AM .
STATED MEETING

r m t

T uarity Night 

Each Month

D illie Kelley, Secretary 
DALTON CAFFEY, WM

WANT TO DO Sewing, suits, 
coats, dresses, baby clothes, etc. 
Reasonable rates. Mrs, L. W. Gib
son Phone Hub 2611. All work is 
guaranteed. S20,R4

2-BEDROOM house for sale. Good 
location, good GI loan. Jo h n T erry

s-tfc

2-bedroom house for rent. Call 
Friona 2241. »

FIRE EQUIPMENT
RED COMET Automatic Fire 

Extinguishers; 13,000 users in  
West Texas. 75 have had Red 
Comet save their homes and 
buildings in their absence.

FREE INFORMATION

WRITE

Jess T, Lebow
Box 862

HEREFORD, TEXAS

FOR SALE: 1953 Studebaker 
Champion 5 passenger coach. In 
good condition, heater, radio and 
overdrive. $850 or take up pay
ments. Phone 3371, Friona, Rev. 
Hugh Blaylock. S22tfcR

FOR SALE: 3 Bottom John Deere 
moldboard plow, 14 inch. Contact 
F. M. Woolbright, 3 miles south 
and 2% east of Friona. S22,2p

D v t W o o d s  & A rm lstoad
O P T O M E T R IS T S

I. W. Armtsteod, OJX 

Ohwn S. Burk, OJX 

Im E. Wood*, O A .

RHEA COMMUNITY

Emmanuel Lutheran 

Church
Rev. H. H. Stroebel, pastor 

Phone Parmer 3407
Church S erv ices ............ 10:00 A.M.
Sunday S c h o o l..............  11:00 A.M.
Ladies Aid.. 2nd Friday each month 
Men’s Club.3rd Friday each month
You are most welcome to come 

worship with us.

SNUG AND SECURE inside the Army Chemical 
Corp’s model of the “Infant Protector” is six- 
month-old Chris Schimmel, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde B. Schimmel of Battle Creek, Mich. The 
“Protector,” which takes only two minutes to

set up or disassemble, folds into a flat package 
38 x 24 x 6 inches. The heavy-duty experimental 
model shown here weighs 16 pounds, but the 
Chemical Corps, with FCDA funds, hopes to design 
a lighter moderately priced version, (f c d a  Photo)

Good Barley Seed and DeKaib 
Hybrid Corn Seed for sale ^

CUMMINGS FARM STORE
R233,Stfc

FOR SALE
1—4 Disc Case Plow  
1—10 ft Heavy Duty IHC Tandem  
1—3 Row Stalk Cutter 
Spencer Hough, 4% mi. South of 
Friona. R23,S3p

FOR A GOOD DEAL on Tractor 
Tires, see Ted Eaton, 503 Irving 
St., Hereford, Phone 1778. We w ill 
fix  tractor flats anytime, anything, 
anywhere. R24,S4p

Anyone interested in Dresden 
Painting see Mrs. Joe Brummett, 

.JRt* 3, Friona. S22,Rtfc

PRICED FOR QUICK SALE 

320 Acres, 6 inch well, 190 acres

For Cash Rent: Irrigated Farm  
15 m iles northwest of Friona. 167 
Rcres ini pasture, 473 acres culti
vated, 231 acres wheat, rotton a l
lotment, pumps a*id motor furnish.
ed. $4,000. Call McKenzie 2261 or , , .  .®2 4 i n iton Texac c99p growing whheai, possession now.S24I, Olton, Texas. S22R2c price $11£M)o per acre, good terms

Your Listings Appreciated

Alvin Brooks 
- Real Estate

A. O, THOMPSON 

ABSTRACT COMPANY
COMPLETE TRACT INDEX OF 
&LL LANDS AND TOWN LOTS 
IN DEAF SMITH COUNTY.
WRITE US FOR INFORMATION.

Dr, MILTON C, ADAMS 

OPTOMETRIST
OFFICE HOURS 8:30—5:00

FOR SALE

Walser Electric
Commercial —  Industrial 

and House Wiring

REPAIR APPLIANCES. FAST 
SERVICE ON RURAL JOBS.

Ph. 2015W. Hereford

REAL ESTATE 
SEE LEE THOMPSON 

At Parmer County Implement Co 
FRIONA

I w ill Appreciate Your Listings
R25Stfc

Sixth Street 
Church of Christ

M. B. McKinney, Minister

SUNDAY—
Worship Service ........  8:45 A.M.
Bible Study ..................  9:30 A.M.
Worship S erv ice ............10:30 A.M.
Evening W orship ........ 7:00 o’clock
WEDNESDAY—
Ladies’ Bible Class . . . .  9:15 A.M.
Mid-Week Bible Study .. 7:30 P.M.

The public is invited to attend 
any or all of these services and 
classes.

M. B. McKinney, Minister

Baptist Church
Rev. O M. Fields, Pastor

Sunday School ..............10:60 am ,

Preaching .................. 11:00 am.
Training Union .............  7 JO pjXL

Evening Worship ........  3:v0 pan.
W. M. u  Tue& ...........  3:01 pan.
Sunbeams Tue& ...........  8:00 pun.
Prayer Meeting, Weds. ..8:80 pm  

------------- * -------------

Congregational Church

C. G. NELSON, Pastor
Sunday S ch o o l............................ 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship . . .  11:00 o’clock
Pilgrim Fellowship ___ 5:00 p.m.
Woman’s Fellowship, first and 

third Wednesdays every month.
Church Family Night—First Sun

day of each month.

FOR SALE: Model G John Deere 
with planter.

Also GMC 1948 Truck. Phone 
Friona, 5151. . . .  r24,sifc.

PHONE 5192 
FRIONA

140 WEST 3rd PHONE 37

HEREFORD
•V .-..W V »

FOR SALE: ’52 Ford V8, 4 door 
sedan, clean. Ph: 4031 or 2032 in 
Friona. R25,Stfc ..

Shade, Fruit and Silver Leaf 
Maple Trees, flowering shrubs 
and Mimosa climbing and bush 
roses. Hedge — assortment of 

evergreens and pampas grass and 
other nursery stock suitable for 

Christmas presents.

MRS. J. F, WARD - HEREFORD
R20.Stfc

Star Want Ads Pay YOU

Parmer County MOD Drive Nets $3,000 
School Children Collect Third of Total

March of Dimes gifts for Par- dale and Friona, as w ell as Rhea 
mer county topped the $3,000 attended the event, 
mark as contributions were total- Approximately $175 was col- 
ea this week, the officials report lected from the American Legion  
that these are incomplete returns, dance Saturday night, and $247

Throughout the month of Jan- from the talent show hheld earlier 
uary the entire county turned out in the month. Black Community 
in support of the polio foundation, residents ocntributed $83.22, Tex-

Methodist Church

Rev. Hugh-Blaylock, Minister
Sunday S c h o o l..............  10:00 A.M.
Worship Service ..........  11:00 A.M.
M. Y. F .........................................  6:30 P.M.
Evening Worship ..........  7:30 P.M.
Mid-Week Service, Wednesday—

Bible S tu d y ........ ............ 7:30 P.M.
Choir P ra c tice ...........................8:00 P.M.

IB

Gocd Used Tractors

WILL ACCEPT

Largest contributions were turn- 
ed m from the Friona schools 
where students collected $1020.33 
through talent shows, candy sales 
and such manual labor as wash
ing cars and claning windows.

Other significant amounts were 
turned in from the Talent Show, 
Mother’s March, the Rhea Com
munity supper and the American 
Leglbft Bane#-

But the School children in 
Friona get a special nod of ap
proval for their efforts, according 
to March of Dim es chairmen. The

ico and Farwell Firemen and their 
Men’s Club donated $34 and Cub 
Scouts, $6. The telethon netted  
$254.50.

Foreign Students 
To Give Program

The Parent-Teacher Association 
m eeting featuring foreign stud
ents, originally scheduled for Jan
uary, w ill be held February 16 in 

grade school collected more than the school auditorium at 7:30 p.. 
$600, the elem entary school $136.- 
20 and the high school approxi
m ately $275.75, (thus topping 
their goal of $250.)

This was approximately one-

UB SPECIAL

This tractor bias power steering and, the new quick-change feature 

for all implements, It comes equipped with hufane fuel tank for 

low operating costs, Let’s swap now —  and you can get to work!

. ‘ ' ' ■ * ' cMaurer Machinery
YOUR MINNEAPOLIS-MOLINE DEALER

Phone 3261 Friona

m. according to Mrs. Nelson 
Welch, president.

The talks planned as one of 
the highlights of the association’s 
year, w ill also celebrate the 59th 
anniversary of the founding of the 

third more than the boys and National Congress of Parents and 
girls had turned in in previous Teachers which was first organ- 
years when special emphasis has ized Feb, 17, 1897 in Washington, 
been given to March of Dimes d . C. It now has some 10 m illion  
participation,  ̂ members.

** K f de kchooi where The Texas Congress Joined the
 ̂ —tiered to the w im u n f Mas- national organization in 1909 and 

§e$, Clyde Butler’s 7-A §rdhp w on today ranks fourth in the nation 
the first prize of $iu for collecting menibership.
$161, through such methods as Activities promoted by the P- 
sponsoring an assembly program, TA in its nearly three score years 
Washing cars, etc. Mrs. Butler’s Df membership range from child 
7-B group won thhe second prize, welfare conferences and abolition 
$5, with $126.49. Gf the public drinking cup to sup-

High school prize winners were port of Gilmer Aikin legislation  
the freshman class, which turned and advocating improvement in  
in $10962, and the seniors who laws regarding desertion, marri- 
collected $62.09. Miss Tacy Smith age and divorce, 
a Friona public school faculty They have sponsored work- 
member, was in charge of the shops on safety education, home 
drive. and family life, civil defense,

Mothers marched Monday night legislation and citizenship. Thus 
and collected approximately $172, the program planned for this 
when members of the Modern month in Friona to be given by 
Study Club sponsored the annual foreign students ties in w ith many 
last-m inute collection. From 7 to P-TA projects.
8 p. m. they blanketed the town, A lthough the exact discussion 
calling on homes w here the porch which these students w ill bring 
light w as turned On. Afterward, had not been determined by press 
members m et at the home of Mrs. time, it Was assumed they would  
Dart Ethridge, Mothers March probably talk about their home- 
chairman, to turn in their corttri-» lands and probably schooling in 
butions and participate in social foreign countries. An open forum  
hour. Approximately 30 Women w ill follow their talks, 
attended. The program is actually under

Rhea correspondent G l a d y s  the auspices of the Amarillo Stu- 
Dean reported that her neigh- dent Council, according to Mrs. 
borhood held a Baby Contest and Burkhalter, sponsor of the group, 
community supper on Thursday, who is providing the program for 
Vickie Schueler, daughter Of Mr. the local P-TA. Members of the 
and Mrs. W alter Schueler won Friona student council have been 
first place in the contest w ith issued a special invitation to at- 
Brine Hall, son of Mr. and Mrs. tend the m eeting, according to 
Paul Hall, and Cathy Schueler, Mrs. Welch.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ray- “We believe this program w ill 
mond Schueler, w inning second be of special interest to Friona’s 
and third places. parents and teachers,” said the

Jack Burnett, Winiford Massey, president, “and w e are issueing a 
Fred Chandler and Marie Wall soecial invitation to all the peo- 
provided the musical entertain- pie in town who are interested  
ment. People from Bovina, Rose- to attend this program.”

United Pentecostal 

Church
Rev. W. C. McKeehan

Sunday S c h o o l.............. 10:00 A.M.
Morning W orship .......................11:00
Evening S e r v ic e ....................... 7:36
Bible Study, Wed................7:30 P.M.
Young People, Fri............... 7:30 P.M.

---------------- *----------------

Assembly of God Church

Friona

REV. W. C. WADE, Pastor
Sunday S ch o o l................ 10:00 a.m.

_________________  Morning Worship .......... 11:00 a.m.
# Young People’s Service, Thursday

Church of Christ 7:30 p.m.
Morning Worship .........  i0 30 asc Evening Worship ....................  7:30

Evening Service .................  7 p.m. Prayer Meeting, Tues. ..  7:30 p.m.

THIS CHURCH CALENDAR SERIES 
IS MADE POSSIBLE BY THE 
FOLLOWING MERCHANTS ]

LEWIS VARIETY STORE 

FRIONA STATE BANK 

THfc FRIONA STAR

ROCKWELL ~ROS. & CO. — Lumbermatt 

PLAINS HARDWARE & FURNITURE 

FOSTER DRY GOODS 

CITY STEAM LAUNDRY I f  ]

FRIONA CONSUMERS COMPANY * f 

FRIONA WHEAT GROWERS. INC. i

WHITE'S CASH GROCERY 

MAURER MACHINERY COMPANY |

KNOX'S READY-TO-WEAR 

REEVE CHEVROLET COMPANY 

BLANTON BUTANE. INC.

M A R C U M - C L A B 0 R N
FUNERAL HOME & FLORISTS

Ambulance Service —  Funeral Insurance 

Phone 2311 —  Friona

A L V I N  C. WEBB

Certified Public Accountant

r  ANNOUNCES THE REMOVAL OF

OFFIÓE TO NEW BUILDING LOCATION

AT 823 LFD DRIVE:

Phone 190 Littlefield, Texas
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COOK OF THE WEEK_,

Mrs. Charles Holmgren Shares Her 
<§tick-to-Your-Ribs Casserole Recipes

“  Social Events, Parties, ClubsEdward S. White 
Wed in Clovis

Miss Doris Bradley and Edward 
S. White were married Wednesday

Stick-to-your ribs recipes th a t But Mrs. Holmgren m anages to 
originated in Mennesota, land of stay busy here in Friona, even 
the strapping big Swedes and the w ithout all th a t activity. She likes 
icy cold winters, are shared w ith to cook and to bake, and one of 
Frion S tar readers this week by her particu lar ta lents is taking in inform al rites conducted a t the
Mrs. Charles Holmgren, who for left-overs or pantry-shelf foods and Church of Christ study in Clovis,
years made her home in tha t north- tu rn ing  out casserole dishes. These N. M., by the church pastor, 
ern state. are not only fun, they provide

Born in Cresco, Lowa, on July 24, plenty of nibbles for the

FriendD owntheStreet, who has a 
The bride is the daughter of Mr. toddler, says life is infinitely more

.... ......... ............. , _____, _  . four and Mrs. Claude Bradley of Friona. interesting since the baby learned
before the tu rn  of the century, Mrs! grandchildren and two great-grand- She is a graduate of Melrose High to walk. She has lately discovered 

¿ lo lm g ren ’s maiden name was children. School and has been employed as a a t>rass ashtray  deposited in the
TTrances W entworth. She w ent to She is also active in the Ladies nurse’s aid a t P arm er County Com- punch bowl in the china closet, a
school in Iowa and made her home Aid of the Congregntional church m unity hospital. pint-sized footbal Mowed away L\
in the Tall Corn S tate until she was and does all the housework for her Mr. White, son of Mr. and Mrs. • e. w^stbasket (which showed up,
18, when the family moved to Min- five-room home. E. S. W hite of Friona, attended F ri- 3USt. !n tlm ®’ dYn n g  garoage-
neapolis. Here she m et Charles. But here are some of her favor- ona High School, served in the swi^ i S  bfvthelv around £  a £°rf  

At th a t time he was working on ite casseroles for Texas readers to United S tates Army, including for- iaJn bathroom  fixture As a result 
the railroad. As a m atte r of fact, try. “inr” 'q,,f’ir ^
the day she was introduced to 
Charles he was with another girl.
According to her, “A few days 
later, he asked me for a date. I 
told him I wouldn’t go w ith him 

b e c a u se  he already had a girl. He 
¿»aid he wasn’t very interested in 
her and kept asking me for a date.
I kept refusing because I didn’t 
w ant to cause any trouble. F inally 
however, I w ent out w ith him, and 
before you knew it, we were en
gaged.”

SPANISH RICE
1/2 cup rice 
1 cup w ater 
1/2 teaspoon salt 
1 can tom ato soup 
1/2 pound ham burger m eat 
1 small onion 
1/4 teaspoon garlic salt 
Cover rice good w ith w ater and 

cook over slow heat 25 minutes.

length sleeves and a V-shaped neck. 
The full sk irt was street length. 
Her accessories were navy blue.

The couple was attended by Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. Mears. Mrs. Mears 
wore a gray and blue dress with 
navy accessories.

D rain off water. Add salt then Mr. and Mrs. W hite are a t home 
.  ̂ , stir. Set this aside and mix ham- in Friona in the F. L. Carson apart -

The couple m arried in 1905 and burger m eat, garlic salt, and diced ment.
had two children. Charles, Jr., onion, and fry. Mix m eat and rice ---------------------------
who now lives in Jamesville, Wis., together, add tom ato soup and 
and Marie, now Mrs. B. E. Sanders, w ater, s tir  well. Pour in pyrex 

^ S h o r t ly  a fte r the ir m arriage, Mr. dish and bake in a 375-degree oven 
H olm gren  s ta rted  driving a  mail for 25 minutes, 
route. This he did until he suf-

HOLMGRENS 
HOMEMADE CASSEROLE

eign duty, and is now employed a t h kitchen cabinet* are n o w  laeed W hite’s Grocery Store. , cabinets are now laced
_  , J together w ith string, the china
F or her wedding, Mrs. W hite closet is tied shut and it takes 

wore a navy blue princess style twice as long to do the housework, 
dress designed w ith th ree-quarter

fered a h ea rt a ttack  about 11 years 
ago. I t forced him to give up his 
job and the couple then moved to 
Friona.

W hat do they miss about M inne
sota?

Mrs. Holm gren says “Mostly the 
weather. In  th e  w inter the coun
try  is so pretty . We used to get up 
big parties and go sleigh riding or
ice skatingg. We would have ... . . . . ,  . .

W einer roasts, too. In the summ er

1/2 pkg. m acaroni
1/2 pound ham burger m eat
1 small onion (diced)
1 small can corn 
1 can mushroom soup 
1 tsp. bu tte r 

1/2 cup w ater
Cook macaroni, covered well

Mrs, Fields Joins 

Delta Kappa Gamma
Mrs. Kenneth Fields of Friona 

was initiated into the D elta Kappa 
Gamma sorority, Saturday, in the 
Muleshoe High School library. She 
was imm ediately assigned to the 
public relations committee.

Six other ladies of this district, 
which is made up of six counties, 
were also initiated. They were 
from Bovina, Plainview, Peters-

But her discussion of a busy 
toddler’s day emphasized a point. 
At that age you scarcely dare 
take your eyes off them for a 
minute. Little iBtties have a 
knack for snatching on to any 
and everything lying within their 
grasp and usually they explore 
it thoroughly, including trying it 
for taste. County Health Officer 
Paul Spring says he has known 
babies to swallow marbles, 
money, hog pills, aluminum paint, 
kerosene, fingernail polish, fur
niture polish, old medications, 
barbituates, and particularly as
pirin which accounts for many 
babies’ deaths. So, there’s only 
one solution. Better be safe than 
scared silly. Put poisons, medi
cines, matches, and inflammable 
concoctions out of children’s way 
and watch them like an eagle- 
eyed hawk anyhow.
Just can’t rem em ber a year 

when spring fashions were so love
ly. I t ’s definitely the season for 
the sheath and the costume look.

we had lots of picnics and would 
go swimming or on hikes. Yes, I 
really miss th a t way of life.”

HAVE STEAK SUPPER

A group of young people were 
entertained in the Jack Lane home 
Friday evening w ith a steak sup
per.

—. Those present were the families 
Dan Tims, Eugene Bandy, Billy 

Dean Baxter, Doyce B arnett, 
Homer Linderm an and the hos
tesses.

Following supper they spent the 
evening playing fortw-two.

initiation and approxim ately 75 
members of Delta Kappa Gamma 
attended.

off w ater, and add corn, mushroom 
soup, and w ater, stir well, add bu t
ter, then salt and pepper to taste.
Set aside and fry  ham burger m eat 
and onion. Mix macaroni and 
ham burger together and pour in 
pyrex dish. Cook in 375-degree 
oven 20 minutes.

SPAGHETTI CASSEROLE
1 small pkg. spaghetti 
1 can cream of celery soup 
1 tsp. bu tte r
1 small can mushroom soup 
Cook spaghetti for 10 m inutes in 

pan well covered with w ater. Drain 
off excess w ater. Pour in celery 
soup, add salt, bu tter and pepper, 
stir well. Add mushroom soup and Buske home S aturday night.

bm g and Floydada. Mrs. Carma Beyond that, you can take your 
ee P ru itt, teacher in the Bovina pick. T here’s a M andarían look 

schools and form erly of Friona was ( th a t F ar Eastern  influence will be 
e only other lady from the ad- good a  couple of seasons), the So- 

joimng towns who was initiated, phisticated look and nearly every- 
A luncheon and business m eeting thing but the Gibson Girl and the 

was held in conjunction with the Sweet Sixteen look in sp rings
straight, slim lines.

B ut when it comes to buying a 
dress, R uth Knox says all women 
have one thing in common. The 
size ten ’s think all the cute dresses 
are size 12; the size 12 says they 
are all 14’s; the 14’s say the best 
looking dresses are  size-nine and 
there you are.

Mr,, Mrs. Tim Magness 

Honored at Games Party
Mr. and Mrs. Tim Magness were 

honored w ith a party  in the G. B.

W eek-end visitors in the Bud pour in pyrex bowl. Place in oven 
Crump home were his brothers, 375 degrees and cook for 20 min- 
Joe and Wiley Crump, of Lubbock, utes.

Co-hosts were Messrs, and Mes-

Shopped Rockway-Hurst for 
some of their one-dollar hats the 
other day. By team ing up with

dames Sloan Osborn, A. L. Black P a t Woodley we managed to get a 
and Paul Fortenberry. blue satin  ha t for fifty  cents apiece.

An evening of table games were W °re it to the city the next day 
played by Messrs and Mesdames and figured I got th a t much good 
Charles Osborn, Ralph Miller, H. T out of in one wearing until I 
Magness, Henry Lewis, Noyle started  pondering w hat one fellow 
Wood, Claude Osborn, John Bur- said‘ . The conversation went 
row, and Deniese and Jacqueline s0^ ething like this.
Magness, Charles B urt Osborn, th a t’s a daring hat.”
K itty  and Danny Black, and Rob- ‘‘D aring? Why I never thought 
■ ‘ ~ of this hat as daring!”

“Well, I don’t mean daring, in 
the sense of scandalous; I m ean it 
takes guts to wear a hat like that.

Do you think th a t was wor Ih 
fifty cents?

Mrs, George S, Price
bie Osborn.

Refreshm ents were served from 
a serving table covered w ith a 
white cloth centered with a bou
quet of red carnations.

designing

woman :
W  „I

<
plans

p r in ts //

* » * * \ %*  ^°° '

f O*

g  Mrs. Lillard Entertains 

W ith Mozart Party
Mrs. L. F. Lillard entertained 

21 members of the B Sharp Club in 
her home Saturday afternoon.

The party  was in honor of the 
two hundredth anniversary of the 
composer, Mozart. The program  
was chiefly musical num bers com
posed by Mozart and were present
ed by the pupils of the club.

Refreshments were served by 
Mrs. Lillard and musical games and 
contests were played by the guests.

Those present were LaVoyce 
Burrows, Phyllis Bainum, Carolyn 
Crump, Joyce, Robert and La- 
wanna Houlette, Karen Treider,
Judy Fesser, Carolyn and Glen 
Herring, Erma Drake, Carolyn and 
Janie Parker, Brenda Shirley,
Linda Kay Carlisle, Lanette and jn Friona? 
Sterling Prichard, Gay, Carolyn, 
and Carle Lavada Singleterry, and 
Ann Lillard.

Dryers undoubtedly are a good 
sales item in this part of the 
country because of the high wind, 
the number of dusty days and the 
danger of fabrics sun-fading in 
summer’s super-hot weather. 
Besides, if there’s one abominable 
chore in house-keeping it's hang
ing out the laundry. Wet, soggy 

towels slap you in the face; some
how or other the mate to one 
sock is always missing, and the 
telephone never fails to ring. Be
sides, it seems there’s always a 
never ending supply of something 
—either wash cloths or dish- 
towels pr sheets. Thought of all 
this the other day when Decimae 
Beene was outside in a typical 
West Texas day hanging out 
pairs and Pairs and PAIRS of 
green work gloves.

:M a  .¡on Gay Cass, George S. Price Are
i

Married in Double R ing Ceremony
Pink candles in white candelabra 

accented by arrangem ents of pink 
gladioli and palm formed the back
ground for the wedding ceremony 
Saturday evening which united in 
m arriage Miss Marion Gay Cass 
and Cpl. George S. Price.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenyth Cass, and the 
bridegroom’s parents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Dave M. Price, F ort Worth.

The Rev. Hugh F. Blaylock offi
ciated a t the double ring ceremony 
before an a lta r  decorated with

pyramids of pink candles in white bridal satin styled with t. po rtra it 
holders interspersed with palm neckline outlined with m iniature 
providing a background to a fan- hearts of pearls and iridescent se
shaped arrangem ent of gladioli. 
P ink candles and pink satin bows 
m arked the bridal aisle and m atch
ing tapers burned in the windows.

Wears Traditional White
The bride, given in m arriage by 

her father, was attired  in a full- 
length gown of white imported 
Chantilly lace over nylon tulle and

Are there any Scrabble players

Bridal Shower Accorded Mrs. Yeazy 
Wednesday in Home of Mrs. W. C. Wade

_____ Mrs. C. H. Veazy was honored
Wonder if you couldn’t write an at a bridal shower Wednesday 

entire column on Cadillac jokes? afternoon in the home of Mrs. W. 
There’s the one, of course, about c .  Wade.
the man in Midland who drove his Hostesses were Mesdames L. A. 
1956 version up to a stop light and j oneS; Arthur Drake, ArchieHome, Traffic Safety

Studied by HD Club ¡ » « r  Pink and white, tht bride’s Myrl Dodson, Clark Carter, John
Mrs. L. W. Loafman was hostess b&c| ’ East drawledj *-suh, in Texas chosen colors were used to carry T. Wilson, Keith Blackburn, How-

throughhout the afternoon. A ll 
guests gave Mrs. Veazy a word 
of advice and a favorite recipe.

Refreshments were served.
Those present and sending gifts and Joy Ann Ingram, cousin of the 

were Mesdames J. L. Stowers, N. bride, lighted the candles. Mia«

qums. The fitted bodice featured  
long sleeves ending in points over 
the hands and a deep point a t the 
center front waistline. A wide dust, 
ruffle of tulle extended from be
neath a fully sh ined  overskirt with 
an escalloped bottom edge.

She carride a cascade arrange
m ent of white roses w ith dainty 
pecot edged stream ers.

Miss B arbara Reeder of Lubbock 
was maid of honor. Her frock was 
of straw berry pink crystalette de
signed with a low neckline, extend
ed waistline and bouffant skirt.

Misses Evelyn Ray of Denton and 
Jane Phipps were bridesmaids. 
Their dresses were identical to 
th a t worn by the maid of honor, 
but in different shades of pink. 
Miss Ray wore a medium pink ana 
Miss Phipps had a dress in shell 
pink. All carried colonial bouquets 
of m atching carnations.

Je rry  Cass, brother of -the bride.

somebody leaned over and inquired, w  iffht T L Houston, and W. C. T. Young, T. L. Houston, Jr., 
“Well, stupid, what question did " °  ’ ‘ - -  - -
you miss?” And the one about the Wade. Gladys Justice, Oscar Baxter,

Parti-Prints
You’ll have designs on 
these sprightly Parti*»
Prints in T opmost 
Fashions. W ith its 
beautiful D ri-Smooth 
finish, this T opmost Fabxifr 
sheds wrinkles and needs 
little ironing to keep its 
bandbox crispness. Just 
wash it, dry it, and wear, 
it! Come in today and 
choose from our wide 
selection of the season’s  
smartest prints—for h ifb  
fashion at a low price.

to members of the Lakeview Home 
Demonstration club in her home 
Thursday afternoon.

The m eeting was opened with 
the members finishing their year
books. Followed by a program  on

Ingram  wore a dres sof medium 
pink and a w ristlet of m atching 
venus carnations. Flower girl, 
Cynthia Ingram , cousin of ths 
bride, was dressed in shell pink and 
carried a basket of white candy 
tu ft filled w ith pink rose petals.

we have only three recognized holi- out the decorations. Gifts were ard Mayfield, Clarence Veazy,
days—Dec. 25, Mar. 2, and October placed in and around a large Troy Young, Clyde Weatherly,
21.” Naturally, some stoop in- pink umbrella. The serving table Charlie Wise, J. E. Knight, Ken-
quired, “Well, what are they?” and was covered w ith a white cloth neth Cass, A. W. Anthony, Sloan
the Texan solemnly replied, pink candles were placed on Osborn, Ralnh Shelton, Wes Long,
“Christmas, Texas Independence it A llen Stewarft, Jim Baxter, C. A.

Arlene Stowers furnished music Guinn, El wood Vaughn, Glenn
Williams, R. F. Talley, H. G. Hou- groom, from Odessa, and Prentice 

m u a  w n o  u e e m e a  I Q  m « K e  H i l  n e v e s -  ston, Thelma Jones, Ralph Reed, Baker, brother-in-law of the bride-
new members Mrs. Sam Bailey, p?ep« i S S s  for h i s ^ n t o a l  series of nutrition pills or an occa- Jack London, Henry Lewis, Joe groom from Plamvxew, served as

“Safety on the H iw ay and in the D d th’ D the w Cadillac* 
Home,” given by Mrs .Jim Maynard Uay and the Uay tne neW CamiJacs 
and Mrs. D. L. Carmichael.

Twelve regular members, three
come out.”

Then there’s the story about the 
man who decided to make all neces-

Brother Is Attendant

Dave Price, Jr., of F o rt W orth 
attended his brother as best man. 
Charles Price, brother of the bride-

Barker were present.
Mrs. L. W. Gibson, and Mrs. W. departure into the Great Beyond, sional shot in the arm, literally. I Brummett, Claude Ossborn, Sterl- ushers.
Nickels, and one visitor, Mrs. Fred Ur.arrrr̂  +„ k;c ax™,t don’t think that will ever be a sue- in,g Graham, M. R. Clark, and a r̂ capY°n held m t e

cess. Without the aroma of home- QUie Hawkins of Muleshoe. Mis- " V Y L  m tV a n  ttMton £ «  d S h  
baked apple pie or the brown velvet ^  Lola lGoodwine, Phyllis Hinds, « n t e S  wWh a pink and whUe 
taste of devils food cak^ r cor" ° “ Betty Duke, Pat Anthony, Arlene tiered wedding cake. Assisting wit*

’ and Darlene Stow ers and the the hospitalities were Mmes. C. I*
hosttsses.

New Low P r ice . 79c

WARE'F, Friona

Mrs. McMahon Gives 

Cosmetic Demonstration
Mrs. Floyd Brookfield entertain

ed the members of the Northside 
Home Demonstration club in her 
home Wednesday afternoon.

The opening prayer was given by 
Mrs. Brookfield and the devotional 
was read by Mrs. Inez Shirley.

Roll call by Faye McMahan was 
answered by ten members.

The group filled out the new 
yearbooks and the program was a 
demonstration on beauty hints 
given by Mrs. Faye McMahan, who 
at one tim e was a beauty operator. 
Mrs. McMahan dem onstrated the 
different styles of haircuts on sev
eral members and

m

He bragged to his best friend about don’t think that will ever be a sue 
the casket he had bought, rose
wood, with platinum fittings, etc., 
and mentioned the cost. His horri
fied friend replied, “Why, man, 
don’t you realize that for just a 
few hundred dollars more, you 
could be buried in a new Cadillac?”

And the Sweet Young Thing who sighs, 
said, “Speaking of cads, I don’t 
care if he is one, so long as he has

the cob drenched 
would life be?

So, speaking of food, here’s the 
recipe of the week. Try it for

MAYONNAISE 
CHOCOLATE CAKE

Mary Dorcas Class Meets

Lillard, Prentice Baker, R. W. Shel
ton, Arthur Drake and Forrest Os
born. Miss Patsy Anthony register
ed the guests at the church and re
ception.

That« a running jump on a gal
ley of type right there- But seri
ously, it’s no joke that an un-air- 
conditioned Cadillac is reputedly 
a drug on the market in Houston. 
And Frank Lloyd Wright says in 
the world of the future, not only 
automobile but even sidewalks 
will he air conditioned.

2 cups flour 
1 cup sugar 
1 1/2 tsp. soda 
1 1/2 tsp. baking .powder 
Dash of salt 
4 Tblsp. cocoa 
1 cup cold water 
1 cup mayonnaise

For traveling the bride chose a 
pink and brown tweed suit with 

jacket with

first Sunday m  each

That world of the fu ture sounds 
dem onstrated wonderful; everything sounds pret- 

how dyed brows can change the ap- ty good except the theory th a t food 
pearance of a person. may eventually degenerate into a your favorite icing.

2 tsp. vanilla
Mix flour, sugar, soda, baking class the 

powder, salt and cocoa. Add cup month.
of w ater, mayonnaise and vanilla. Refreshm ents were served by the 
Blend well. Bake in 359 degree hostess during the social hour, 
oven for 35 minutes. F rost w ith which was spent playing Bible quiz

Nine members of the Mary Dor
cas Sunday school class met Sat
urday with Mrs. Rosa Anderson, x- 

The opening prayer was led lay gijm skirt and box 
Mrs. Florence Buskee followed by a bronze accessories, 
scripture reading of the 118 Psalm 
by Mrs. Rosa Anderson. The bride, a graduate of cFriatht

A short business meeting was High School and a student -fit Tesfiss 
held in which the members elected Tech, was recently employed by the 
their substitute teacher, Mrs. Clyde Lubbock Avalanche-Journal Pub- 
Hayes, to teach Sunday School lishing company. H er husband was

games.

graduated from Friona High. H e kt 
serving with the United S tates Ma
rines a t Camp Pendleton, Calif., 
whert the couple will be a t hom e 
following a trip  to points o f in te r
est in-New Mexico and California.
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Squaws,Chiefs Lose 
Conference Games

By MORRIS BRUNS

The Squaws and Chiefs hit the 
.Toad again on Tuesday night, Ja n 
u a ry  31. They traveled to Sudan 

-*to engage in a conference basket-, 
hall game. The Squaws and the 
Chiefs fought very hard but they 
cam e home with only one victory.

The Chiefs lost to Sudan by a 
-margin of 16 points. The score at 
the  end of the first quarte r of play 

. w as F riona 13, Sudan 17. Then 
r-after an interesting second quarte r 
th e  score was Friona 28, and Sudan 
34. In the next quarte r Sudan led 
the  scoring. And in the last q uar
te r  of. the game Friona fell behind 

-even farther. The final score was 
Sudan 68, F riona 5*-

The Squaws proceeded to tear 
Sudan to bits in their game which 
prom ptly followed. Phyllis Fair- 
child, along with Johnnie Hand and 
Phyllis Dean, held the Sudan girls 
to  a  minimum scoring record. 
W hile on the opposite end of the 
court the guards, Falwel.l Land- 
Tum, M iller and Thomas, did a fine 
job. A t the  half, the Squaws had 
23 to  Sudan’s 22. At the end of an 
-exciting game the Squaws held the 
v ictory w ith a score of 38 to Su
d a n ’s  36.

On Jan u ary  27, in the F riona 
iy m , Happy romped over the 
Squaw s w ith a talley of 80 to 39. 
B u t the boy’s game was much clos
e r .  The Happy Cowboys won with 
only 3 points m argin over the F ri
ona Chiefs. T hat final score was 
F rio n a  58, Happy 61.

T here was also a boys’ “B” game 
th a t  night. U nfortunately, this 
gam e also w ent to Happy. The 
.scores for this game were not avail
able.

A grade school basketball game 
w as scheduled for Monday night, 
J a n u a ry  30—but it was postponed 
a t  the  last m inute.

O u r nex t game is here. I t will 
be played tonight a t 7 :00. The con
test will be w ith Springlake. This 
is  the next to  the last home game 
of the season.

W hile the  activity is fast and 
fu rious on the basketball court, 
o the r activities are also taking 
-place. W e find on the tennis court 
th e  players are getting ready for 
th e  d istric t meet. On the  track  
field signs of some “speed demons’’ 
a re  appearing and we can all look 
forw ard to  the track  m eets to 
come. P lans are also being made 
fo r  the forthcom ing year of base

b a ll. According to all signs, the 
sports enthusiasts have a lot to 

Itook forw ard to in the coming 
w eeks and m onths. We will be 
looking for all of you at each and 
every one of these events.

— -------------------------------------------

FRIONA HOME

DEMONSTRATION CLUB

Mrs. Ju d y  C um m ings w as hos
tess to Ithe m em bers of th e  F riona 
Hom e D em onstra tion  club W ed
nesday  afternoon .

The afte rnoon  w as spen t w o rk 
ing on y ea r  books. No program  
w as given.

R efreshm ents w ere  served by 
the  hostess to ithe five m em bers 
p resen t.

Star Want Ads Pay YOU

Mrs. B utler’s room, 7-A, won the 
M arch of Dimes award. Her room 
contributed $161 to this fund. Mr. 
B utler’s room was second w ith 
$126.49. Junior High as a whole 
raised $618.05 for the MOD.

The first place MOD award was 
$10 and second place award was 
$5. Mr. Fields wishes to express 
his g ratitude to the pupils and the 
etaches for their hard work and 
also to the parents for their pa
tience.

Last Wednesday, Friona Junior 
High boys and girls played Bovina. 
The girls won with a score of 29-9. 
The boys also won w ith a score of 
28-8. This week-end the teams will 
be in a tournam ent a t Springlake.

Spelling Bee books are being sold 
for 15 cents. The school try-outs 
will be held February  20. County 
bee will be held F ebruary  24. The 
winner of the county will go to 
Amarillo. Three pupils will rep re
sent each school for the county 
try-outs.

Mr. B utler’s class had a playlet. 
The main scenes were im persona
tions of the teachers. This playlet 
was given for the MOD. Mrs. B ut
le r’s class sold themselves as slaves. 
Many of the slaves have been w ear
ing signs, cleaning lunch plates, 
cleaning desks, polishing shoes, etc. 
The slaves will have only two days 
captivity.

Highway Safety Is 
HD Club Program

Members of the H i-Point Home 
D em onstration Club m et last F ri
day afternoon in the home of Mrs. 
Rudolph Renner.

Mrs. Lee Renner recited a poem, 
“M a’s Tools,” and a program  on 
“Safety on the Highway” was given 
by Mrs. Spencer Hough.

Following the program  a short 
business m eeting was held and Mrs. 
Lloyd Mingus was elected vice- 
president. Mrs. Floyd Rector is the 
new president of the club, replac
ing Mrs. Spencer Hough who re 
cently resigned the position. A 
short report on the monthly coun
cil meeting was given by Mrs. Lee 
Renner, club delegate.

After the meeting of the club, 
the group surprised Mrs. Rudolph 
Renner with a horsewarming.

Present were th irteen  members, 
the hostess, and two guests, Mrs. 
John Renner and Mrs. Doyce B ar
nett.

The next m eeting of the club 
will be F ebruary  10 in the home of 
Mrs. Lee Renner.

—--------- 0------------

SUNSHINE BIBLE CLASS

Seven m em bers of the S un 
shine Bible class of the  M ethodist 
Church m et T hursday  afternoon 
in the hom e of Mrs. P earl Hand.
* C hap ters tw en ty -one th ro u g h  
tw en ty -th re e  of Genesis w ere 
studied. A social hour was then  
held conducted by Mrs. Hand. 
Biiqle quizzes w ere p layed and r e 
freshm ents w ere served.

The nex t m eeting  of the class 
w ill be F eb ru ary  16 in the hom e 
of Mrs. V elm a McGee.

W aâkand V/tyOne Continuous O p e r a t i o n
• — •

A n d . . . G a s  has got it!

HUnl rated afcov* it Hi* 8<ndix Duomatic wotkof and auto
matic C a t ciati»«« dryer. Th « Duomatic it appr«vod by Hi« 
A m tr k m  O at Association totting laboratori«!.

Wash and dry clothes the easy way — with 
4 combination washer and dryer. It takes only a few

seconds to toss your clothes into this wonderful 
combination . . .  set the simple controls . . .  and 

forget tfour umshdau worries. The Duomatic washes 
and drys your clothes in one continuous operation. 

See your dealer the very first thing tomorrow. Buy a
new Duomatic washer and automatic Gas clothes dryer.

Pioneer Natural Gas Company
'  FUEL FOR A GROWING EMPIRE

What Youi 
Are Doing

1C—Miss Leana Brown
Due to colds and cold weather, 

several of our boys and girls have 
been absent from school. The fol
lowing were recently absent. R a
mos Santiago, Jr., Faustin  Sena, 
Santos Esquival, Alice Martinez, 
Isabel Rodriquez, Willie Lucie 
Johnson, Geneva Hernandez, Le- 
tricia B artlett, Connie Jean Mc
Kinney, Elvira Martinez.

Roberto Alamanzo entered school 
last Monday. This was Roberto’s 
“first day” in school. We will try  
to help Roberto learn to speak Eng
lish and make him happy.

Donna Tyler wrote to us from 
Slaton, Texas, and Joyce Williams 
from Sudan. They moved from 
Friona afte r the Christm as holi
days. We enjoyed the letters very 
much. Both girls are pleased with 
their new homes. We miss them.

2A—Miss Peggy Hanson
This week Angelita Almanza 

joined our class. Now we are 14 
girls and 20 boys.

This m orning (Wednesday) we 
are  reading our w eekly newspaper. 
We read a story about maps. We 
also made a map of our room.

Miss Hanson Is reading a book 
about Abraham Lincoln. We like 
it.

2B—Mrs. Steve Bavousett
Lupe Rodriquez has had a b irth 

day. He is now eight years old.
We are beginning to drill on sub

traction  facts.
Group 1 got a new book. I t is 

“On We Go.”
N ext week each child is to  b ring  

a  decorated box for valentines.
Connie Schlenker told us about 

the ir baby lamb-; they  have to feed 
it w ith a bottle. We wrote about 
it for our w riting lesson.

2C—Mrs. J. L. Hayes
Tommy Shirley has moved to the 

country and is now looking forw ard

CM!dien 
This Week
to the tim e to get his horse.

Patsy  Rule spent last week at 
P o rt Isabel, Texas.

Those having birthdays lately are 
M argie C arter and Ema Lou Rob
erts.

We have several things to study 
about in the m onth of February. 
Lincoln’s birthday, W ashington’s 
birthday, and Valentine day.

We are planning on m aking our 
own Valentine box.

3A—Miss Odessa W alker

The 3A group is beginning to 
decorate the  room for the snow 
and Valentine. We p lan  to have a 
big party  and exchange valentines 
on F ebruary  14.

We have started  studying various 
m aterials for our clothes and we 
are bringing samples to school.

On our sick list this week have 
been: M arcus Connelly, Roberta 
Midrina, B arbara Lloyd, Ronnie 
Horn, and Brenda Shirley.

3G—Mrs. Mildred W’eatherford
On Tuesday afternoon Mrs. 

W eatherford was given a surprise 
birthday party  by her pupils, w ith 
the help of their m others. The 
group presented her with an alarm  
clock and a corsage;

After singing, “Happy Birthday,” 
the candles w ere blown out. The 
group was served delicious cake, ice 
cream and Coca-Cola.

Visitors included Mr. John Le- 
May, Miss Odessa W alker, Mrs. 
Ralph Taylor and Michael, Mrs. 
Ross Terry, and Debbie, Mrs. Bill 
Woodley and Mrs. Clayton Taylor 
and Tresa.

4A—Mrs. Mabel Jones
t 1

We have learned many in terest
ing things from our Weekly Reader 
this week. First, th a t today’s ex
plorers have found a new treasure 
in Mexico. This new treasure in 
on tha t the old explorers did not 
know about. It is w orth millions 
of dollars. I t  is a m etal called

Census Forms Due 
In School Office

Although Tuesday was the dead
line for return ing  school census 
forms, officials reported this week 
th a t several are still out and par
ents who have not yet filled out the 
forms and returned them are asked 
to do so this week.

Only unofficial re tu rns are avail
able a t this time, but already ap
proxim ately 850 children of school 
age have been listed, according to 
Mrs. Ed Lehnick, secretary.

“If you have not yet returned 
your census form, please mail it to 
the school office or send it by your 
school children as soon as possible, 
in order th a t we may complete our 
tabulation of school children,” Mrs. 
Lehnick said.

T itanium . T itanium  is a “je t age 
treasure.” I t is needed for je t a ir
plane engines, because it is strong, 
light in weight and can stand heat.

Doctors use titanium  to hold 
broken bones together.

Tools, such as drills, h re made of 
titanium .

We also learned tha t the most 
northern  point in the United States 
is in northern  Minnesota.

4B—Mrs. Baker Duggins

This sem ester we are studying 
science. We have learned the parts 
of an airplane and now are study
ing about the leaves, roots, stems 
and seeds of vegetables.

Several of our students have 
been absent since the beginning of 
the second semester. Hope every
one will soon be back in school.

4C—Mrs. Kenneth Fields

It has been m any days now since 
we have had 100 percent a ttend
ance. We hope all of our sick ones 
will soon be well and th a t our well 
ones can stay well.

Did you know th a t the white 
potato is a stem, an enlarged un
derground stem. This is ju st one 
surprise we had as we studied 
plants in science. There is so much 
interest in this subject th a t our 
time passes far too quickly.

In our Weekly Reader this week 
we learned about a new metal 
called titanium .

Fr io n a  s c h o o lN E W SL E T T E R
Dear Uncle Bert,

This has been another big week 
for the M arch of Dimes. Last F ri
day the sophomores sponsored a 
slave sale. Around ten  of the stu 
dents were sold as slaves. They are 
to be slaves to the ir buyers until 
next Wednesday. I think the sopho
mores made about $58.00 as their 
contribution.

The juniors are sponsoring a 
Queen of the March of Dimes con
test. They have ja rs with pictures 
of the candidates of all the classes 
in the halls. Votes are cast w ith 
money much as is done a t the 
County Fair. The candidates from 
each class for queen are as follows: 
freshman, Jonnie Tomlin; sopho
more, Sandra Skinner; junior, 
Phyllis Hinds; and senior, Mr. Chil
ders, our English teacher.

School Students 
Hear Patrolmen
A program  on Traffic Safety p re 

sented by Cecil McNeil of the S tate 
Highway D epartm ent, was present
ed Monday m orning in assembly at 
F riona High School.

Mr. McNeil was accompanied by 
Patro lm an W. Maxwell of H ere
ford.

They discussed teenagers driving 
habits and emphasized the careful 
driver remembers th a t the other 
fellow isn’t always going to obey 
all the safety rules.

He listed eight most frequent 
causes of traffic accidents, of which 
the most common were fast driv
ing, and drinking drivers.

During the assembly, the Rev. 
Jam es C. Holden, a form er mission
ary  to South Africa, discussed “An 
Arm chair Visit to Colombia,” de
scribing sights th a t would be seen 
by the average tourist. He was 
accompanied by the Rev. Hugh 
Blaylock, pastor of the Methodist 
church.

Speakers were introduced by Don 
Reeve, president of the S tudent 
Faculty  Congress.

Monday, the S.F.C. sponsored an 
assem bly on safefy presented by 
Patrolm an McNeilson. We enjoyed 
a film and an interesting ta lk  
which made us all think about out
driving.

After the assembly on safety we 
enjoyed another one presented by 
Reverend Holden, a missionary 
from South America. He informed 
us about our Latin-American neigh
bors in a very interesting talk.

The Thespians should have their 
initiation soon. Around the sixth 
I think. Meanwhile, they are go
ing to Amarillo, Friday, to see “A r
senic and Old Lace,” to be present
ed by the Amarillo L ittle Theatre.

The F.H.A. members were re 
quired last week to tu rn  in their 
points. These points will deter
mine w hether or not they will be 
allowed to participate in any ac
tivity a t the end of the year.

Last week the whole school was 
entertained by a grade school pro
gram. One grade presented a hil
arious mimic of their teachers. An
other class acted out a skit about 
the Greek gods on Mount Olympus 
which amused us all. I understand 
that the whole grade school made 
about $600.00 which will be donated 
to the M arch of Dimes.

Well, I ’d b e tte r  run. now, Uncle 
Bert.

Love,
Big Minnie.

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS
Sheriff

CHAS. LOVELACE

County 
Attorney 

BILL SHEEHAN

A  short-stroke V8 for every m odel! Higher pow ered, higher 
compression 6 ’s! More pow er for tight schedules and tough 
jobs • • • modern pow er that saves you m oney every mile!

You get plenty o f“horses” to haul your 
loads in new Chevrolet Task-Force 
trucks. Power’s been boosted right 
across the board in modem short-stroke 
V8’s and efficient valve-in-head 6’s!

There’s a V8 for every model, either

standard or as an extra-cost option. 
And Chevrolet’s famous truck 6’s have 
higher than ever compression ratios!

Come on in soon and let us show you 
all the new advantages you get in these 
great new Chevrolet trucks for ’56!

A n y th in g  less is an o ld -fa s h io n e d  t r u c k !

Fast Facts About New 
'56 Task-Force Trucks
HIGH-LEVEL VENTILA

TIO N  AND CONCEALED 
SAFETY STEP5I

AM ODERN, SHORT- 
STROKE V8 FOR EVERY 

MODEL!*

GREAT NEW  FlVf- 
SPEED SYNCHRO-MESH 

TRANSMISSIONlt

AN AUTOM ATIC DRIVE 
FOR EVERY SERIESlf

MORE POWERFUL 
VALVE-IN-HEAD SIXES!

TUBELESS TIRES. 
STANDARD O N  

ALL MODELS! 

FRESH, FUNCTIONAL 
WORK STYUNQt

*VS standard in L.C.F. models, an extra-cast op
tion in all other models, tOptional at extra cost 
in a wide range of models.

R E F v ^ .  c m ' T r  : G F K  -  M P .4 M T

Packing the biggest power punch 
in Chevrolet truck history! -

New C h e v ro le t T ask *Fo rce Trucks for ' f

*

#

f

1

t

m

*
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LEGAL i i n o .

The S tate of Texas 
County of P arm er
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

Notice is hereby given tha t Rus
sell A. Massey and Edward Massey, 
partners, doing business under the 
firm  name of Massey Brothers 
Drilling Company, intend to corp
orate such firm without a change 
o-f firm  name, and tha t the said 
corporation shall be known as 
Massey Brothers Drilling Company, 
Inc., th a t this notice shall be for 
four consecutive weeks at least 
once a week, in each week in a 

'J— w w w m b w — bbw i ' n 'ifm m. newspaper, published a t the seat
of the  state government and in thebtar Want Ads Pay YOU county in which said firm has its
principal place of business.

Massey Brothers DriLing Company 
Russell A. Massey 
Edward Massey

Sworn to and subscribed before 
me, this the 13th day of January, 
A. D., 1956, by the said Russell A. 
Massey and Edward Massey, certi
fied which witness my hand and 
seal of office.

(Seal) GLENN E. REEVE 
N otary Public in and for 

Parm er County, Texas,

1955, all debts due to the said p a r t
nership are to be paid and those 
due from the same discharged at 
Friona, Texas, where the business 
will be continued by the operation 
entitled “Massey Brothers Drilling 
Company, Inc.”

Russell A. Massey
Edward Massey

WHITE AUTO STORE 

Friona

State of Texas 
County of Parm er

Notice is hereby given tha t the 
partnership between Russell A. 
Massey and Ed Massey, under the 
firm  name of Massey Brothers 
Drilling Company, was dissolved on 
the Thirty-first day of December,

43 PARTY AT BURNETTS
Mr. and Mrs. Don B urnett were 

hosts at a forty-tw o party  Thurs
day night.

P layers were Messrs, and Mes- 
dames Joe Collier ,Ed Boggess, Mrs. 
A. A. Crow and Mrs. Berdie Stow
ers.

Cub Scout Parents 
Attend Pack Meeting

Cub Scouts and thei rparents a t
tended the pack m eeting Friday 
night of iast week a t the Methodist 
church.
» Inspection was held and several 
Cubs received Wolf and Bobcat 
badges. A num ber of Arrow points 
of achievement were given.

The Cubs of Den 5, led by Mrs. 
Floyd Brookfield and Mrs. Leslie 
Weis, presented a stun t called “P i
ra te  Expedition.”

Plans were made a t the meeting 
for the annual Blue and Gold ban
quet which will be February  10 at 
7:00 p. m. in the school cafeteria. 
This banquet is to celebrate the 
forty-first anniversary of the 
Boy Scouts of America.

CHILD HOSPITALIZED
Carol Jeanne Mast, 5-year-old 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A rthur 
Mast of Bovina, was adm itted on 
January  22 to the Scottish Rite 
Hospital for Crippled Children in 
Dallas.

Texas Scottish Rite Masons 
founded the hospital 32 years ago 
in an effort to provide a chance a t 
a norm al life and a useful place in 
society for the handicapped child.

The Scottish Rite Hospital, which 
is supported by public contributions 
and bequests, has accepted almost 
100,000 children for trea tm tn t since 
1925.

Visiting in the home of Mrs. Lucy 
Vestal and Mrs. da Merriel, Sunday, 
were Miss Jo Phillips, Miss Peggy 
Hanson, Mrs. A. A. Crow, iVola 
Leonard, and Mr. and Mrs. C. L, 
Vestal, Jr., and girls.

Choose Your Homesite Now - Build Later 
You'll Enjoy Living in Beautiful

LAKESIDE ADDITION
Build the Home of Your Dreams

in Friona

FHA-Approval Suhdivison
PAY FOR IT WITH

EASY - To - ARRANGE
FHA or VA Financing

All Utilities Are In
•  E L E C T R I C I T Y
•  WATER  
• G A S

T • S E W E R
•  T E L E P H O N E

Streets Now Being Paved,
Curb and Gutter

SEE WHO YOUR NEIGHBORS WILL BE-
These Lucky Folks Have Already Bought Homes 
or Homesites in Beautiful LAKESIDE ADDITION

of Friona
Maynard Agee 
A. W, Anthony 
Ernest Anthony 
Jean Anthony 
Mack Bmnum 
Jimmy Baxter 
Loyde A. Brewer 
David Carson 
Robert Collier 
Joe Ferrell 
Hayden Cason

H. Hollis Horton 
Marvin Minims 
Mike Pavalus 
Dr. Loyd A. Shackelford 
David Smith 
Eldon R. Strickland 
Mary Sudderth 
Charles Wilkins 
John T. Wilson 
Mack Wilson

Cash Or Terms! 60' to 8Gf Lots
CHOOSE YOURS WHILE THERE’S STILL A LARGE SELECTION!

T.P. Rozelle
Bill Woodley
Bud Elmore

On Site, or Phone 4821 for Appointment

At Friona Insurance Agency, Phone 2231 

At Friona Insurance Agency, Phone 2231

Rep. Jess Osborn

Osborn Announces 
For Re-Election

In announcing for re-election, 
Mr. Osborn made the following
statem ents:

Have lived in the district 32 
years, coming here from my native 
state of Arkansas. Am 60 years 
of age. A veteran  of World W ar I 
and have been engaged in farm ing 
and banking since moving here in 
1924.

In serving you in the legislature, 
have always fought for legislative 
m atte rs I  thought were for the 
best interests of this district and 
the S tate as a whole.

Have served two term s on the 
Conservation Committee, which 
com mittee hears practically all the 
w ater legislation and if elected ex 
pect to ask for the assignment 
again.

In last session, also served as 
chairman of the contingent expense 
committee, and vice-chairman of 
the appropriations committee for 
sta te  hospitals and special schools 
and am greatly  interested in these 
institutions. C urren tly  24,000 peo
ple are committed to these institu 
tions, and I feel that our people 
do not take the in terest in these 
they should.

I  will continue to fight for bet
te r  insurance and securities laws.

I hope to be able to see each of 
you between now and the election 
if possible.

I heartily  thank each of you for 
your help and support in the past 
and I will appreciate your assist
ance in the coming campaign.

Scouting Events:
CUBS DEN 2

A business session opened the 
meeting of Cubs of Den 2, Monday. 
It was decided to  give to birthday
party  in honor or David Talley a t 
the next meeting.

Roll call w'as answered with a pi
ra te  story, since the them e this 
month of the Cubs is “P irates.” 

The rem ainder of the afternoon 
was used to m ake invitations to 
parents for the Blue and Gold ban
quet.

GIRL SCOUTS TROOP 6

The Scouts of Troop 6 m et Mon
day afternoon to finish their study 
of good grooming and to make a 
good grooming chart. They studied 
the seven basic foods in preparing 
a menu.

Refreshm ents were served by the 
leaders to the six members attend
ing.

Mrs. Weedy Coffman and chil
dren spent Sunday in Friona with 
Mrs. Arma Coffman.

Camera Angles and Curvee

CURVESOME ANITA EKBERG, 
posing for Ormond Gigli in the 
current issue of Modern Photog
raphy, shows amateur camera 
fans how to get more glamour 
in their subjects. Other top 
glamour photographers also re« 
veal their professional secrets# 
with lots more of Anita—pic
tures, we mean—to demonstrate 
exactly how it's done. The idea: 
There's glamour in any subject 
if you know how to photograph it*
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Important
Continental Grain Company

Santa Fe Elevator

Hospital Staff Says Everyone 
Pitched in to Assist in Emergency

/ WE HAVE HOME, FARM AND 
BUSINESS

f f E M
tflA T F i

C. L. LILLARD
Phone 4771 Friona

T here w ere few  ac tua l em erg
encies trea ted  a t P arm er C ounty 
C om m unity H ospital du ring  the  
w orst of the  blizzard, b u t J . A. 
W im berly, R uby G rubbs and  Lois 
W hite w ere adm itted  for em erg
ency care.

Mr, W im berly w ho lives in  
Friona, suffered  a b roken  leg in 
a fall Saturday . Lois W hite u n d e r
w ent an em ergency  appendect
omy and  Ruby G rubbs was tre a t
ed fo r ah accute resp ira to ry  in 
fection.

Miss G rubbs, 15 year old d au 
gh te r of Mr. and  Mrs. A. S. G ru b 
bs w ho live south of tow n, w as 
brough t to th e  hosp ital in a ra th e r  
dram atic  m aneuver, because the 
fam ily was snow ed in. As she 
grew  stead ily  sicker and it b e 
came ap p aren t th a t she m ust have 
a doctor’s care, a fam ily friend 
came to  tow n to en list th e  aid 
of tw o m ain ta iners in  clearing a 
p a th  for M arcum -C laborn, am 
bulance to go for the  sick girl.

Because d rifts  w ere so h igh on 
the  road  d irectly  to the G rubbs 
home, the road equipm ent had to 
go east of Hub C om m unity and 
come back  no rth  to h e r home. 
They w ere  in  radio contact w ith  
tow n th rough  D eputy  S heriff J. 
W. R oberts, and  it  w as th ree  or 
four hours before the  road was 
cleared enough to get the am bul
ance th rough . Miss G rubbs w as 
trea ted  and  dism issed Tuesday.

Miss W hite, 13 y ear old daugh
te r  of Mr. and Mrs. Ed W hite, 
was brought to the hospital 
Sunday, suffering  w ith  acute ap- 
pendiciitis. The fam ily, who live 
in  tow n, how ever, w ere  able to 
b ring  her to the hosp ital w ithou t 
too m uch difficulty.

A ccording to m anager Jim m y 
B axter, the  hospital staff p layed 
host to several people w ho got 
snow -bound by the  storm . For 
exam ple, M r. and Mrs. G erald 
Inglis, w ho live n ear E arth , w ere 
expecting  th e ir  baby at alm ost 
anytim e. W hen the  w eatherm an  
pred ic ted  th e  storm , Mr. Ing lis 
b rough t his w ife to the  hospital, 
ju s t in case, and  they  w ere in the 
F riona hospital from  F riday  un til 
Tuesday w hen  th e ir  baby  arrived.

H ospital ................................................. ta l personnel.

mm

Two fam ilies from  Texico, 
v isiting rela tives in  the hospital, 
got snow ed in  and  cou ldn 't get 
home. They too, bedded dow n at 
the hospital, and some of the 
staff w orked  24 ho u r shifts, so 
people w ere sleeping on couches 
in  the  w aiting  room, in all the 
hospital beds, and anyw here  there 
wras a place to bunk, B ax ter p o in t
ed out.

Inglis pitched in  to help, ca rry 
ing laundry , doing any  odd job 
he was assigned, w hile he w aited  
a t the  hospital. Jam es C unning
ham  and Bill P a rk er  w ere also 
singled ou t for recognition and 
th an k s for th e ir  efforts. J. C. 
B lankensh ip  brought in new  food 
supplies S atu rday  m orning to re 
plenish  a dw indling la rd e r a t the 
hospital and Cacey Jones form ed 
a one-m an tax i service for hospi-

Churches To Hold 
World Prayer Day

W orld D ay of P ra y er w ill be 
observed in  F riona F eb ruary  17 
w ith  a union service a t 2:30 p. m. 
a t the C ongregational Church.

A quotation  from  John  10:16, 
“One flock, one shepherd”, w ill 
be the keynote of the day. T hous
ands of C hristians in  the  U nited  
S tates and around the w orld  w ill 
be un ited  in p ray e r on the  first 
F riday  in  Lent. This is the  70th 
year of observance in the U nited 
States.

Services begin on the  Tonga 
Islands, ju s t w est of the In te rn a 
tional D ate Line, w here Queen 
Salote leads her subjects in p ra y 
er. They continue th roughou t th e  
day in 134 countries closing w ith  
observances On St. Law rence 
island, A laska.

Locally, the  program  is p lan 
ned  around  a responsive w ork 
w hich  w ill be lead by six wom en 
w ho w ill rep resen t various c h u r
ches.

“Let us join w ith  C hristians 
around  the  w orld in praise and 
dedication ,” said Mrs. C arl M auer, 
sp iritua l chairm an of the C ongre
gational C hurch  C hristian  fellow 
ship. “We invite everyone to a t
ten d .” . - i l l !

“We w an t th e  people in  th e  
area to know  th a t w e ce rta in 
ly do apprecia te  th e ir  efforts in 
helping out,” said ¡Baxter, and he 
also thanked  th e  doctors, nurses 
and o ther staff m em bers, m any 
of w hom  w orked around  the 
clock during  the em ergency.

C i t y  m ain ta iner equipm ent 
cleared the road to the em ergency 
entrance, and k ep t the w ay  to 
the corner of the  bu ild ing  w here 
the em ergency m otor is connected 
on in case pow er fa ilu re  should 
force the hospital to resort to this 
additional equipm ent.

Last Rites Held 
For Albert Davis

A lbert W. D avis passed aw ay 
F eb ruary  7, and  last rites w ere 
read  T hursday  afternoon in the 
F irs t B ap tist C hurch for the 
F riona residen t w ho w as in ju red  
several w eeks ago in  a fall.

Thhe Rev. C. M. Fields conduc
ted th e  funera l service under the  
direction of M arcom  - Claborn 
funeral home.

In term en t w as in  F riona C em e
tery.

P all bearers w ere R alph Taylor, 
C larence K night, Gib Boatm an, 
J. P. Ready, G. ‘P reach ’ C ranfill 
and Lee P arker.

Mr. Davis, bo rn  J a n u a ry  30, 
1915, in F an n in  Co., Texas, moved  
to Friona in 1928. In 1946 he was 
m arried  to  th e  fo rm er F rances

Stow ers and is survived by his - 
v/ife, a daughter, L inda, two 
sons, D elbert and Rickie, and a 
step-son, G ary  D. M cLaughlin.

D eath of the 41 year old m an ^  
came as a shock to his fam ily  and 
friends. He was associated w ith  
S an ta  Fe d ra in  Co., and suffered  
a fall into the  b u rr  p it about a 
m onth  ago. S ince then  he had 
com plained of pains in his neck, 
but be had  no t considered them  
serious enough to  seek trea tm en t.

Dr, William Beene 
Optometrist

OFFICES OPEN
Mondays, Tuesdays, Wednesdays 

MABRY BLDG., FRIONA 
DIAL 4051

EVEN IN SMALL PRINT 
THE FACT STANDS OUT 

BLANTON'S ARE THE ECONOMY 
MERCHANTS FOR PARMER COUNTY 

FARMERS

1

YOU W I L L
■ SAVE

Enough In One Season To Pay 
For Your Conversion TO
BUTANE

DON’T DELAY MAKING THAT SAVING. 
BRING YOUR TRACTORS AND OTHER 
MOBILE FARM EQUIPMENT IN TODAY 
AND LET THE SKILLED WORKERS AT 
BLANTON BUTANE, INC. CHANGE THEM 
OVER TO ECONOMICAL BUTANE.

County HD Council 
Meets in Bovina

Parm er County Home Demon
stration  Club Council m et in Bo
vina a t the Legion Hall for their 
January  meeting to hear Mrs. Doris 
Leggit, district agent of Amarillo, 
report. She is still looking for 
someone to replace Corinne Stin
son, form er HD agent here.

The meeting was called to order 
by the president, Mrs. Dee Chit
wood. Mrs. John Range of the 
Oklahoma Lane Club, had charge 
of the recreation game.

The secretary, Mrs. Fred Bolton, 
called the roll w ith  nine clubs rep 
resented. Each club gave their 
reports on w hat they had done 
since the last council meeting.

Mrs. Dick Rockey, county 
T.H.D.A. chairman, reported on 
the m eeting held in Amarillo.

Mrs. Chitwood appointed those 
to serve on the committees, and 
their chairman.

It was decided th a t council 
would m eet the first four months 
a t Bovina, next four at F riona and 
the last four at Farwell.

r AC FILTERS AC SPARKPLUGSBLANTON BUTANE
Grand Jury Indicts 
Nine Last Week

Friona men summoned to appear 
on the Parm er County Grand Jury  
Wednesday were Volley Hodges, 
J. R. Braxton, George A. Jones and 
Doyle Cummings, E verett J. Mc- 
Broom and Auron White.

Ten felony offenses were slated 
for action.

The g rand  ju ry , w hich conven
ed last week, re tu rn ed  n ine in 
dictm ents.

Jose Palacio, 18, H enry H ern 
andez, 17 and Ja k e  Bargas, 17, 
w ere indicted  on tw o charges of 
bu rg lary  and  w ere sentenced ¡to 
two years in  th e  sta te  p en iten 
tia ry  by D istric t Judge E. A. 
Bills.

They w ere  convicted for b u r
glarizing E squire C leaners and 
W ilson G rocery in Bovina in  
N ovem ber.

K eith  Perkins, 17, Portales, pled 
guilty  to  the ft of an  autom obile 
from  S ikes M otor Com pany, F ar- 
well, in Novem ber, and was given 
a two y ea r p robated  sentence.

C harged w ith  forgery  w ere 
L eonard  H anna and  C arl J. W il
liams. W illiam s is also charged 
w ith  b u rg la ry  of N ichols’ Gin. 
Also charged w ith  bu rg lary  w as 
Ted N atney, and C layton Charles 
and R ichard L eaf and L loyd H op
kins.

m m m
Star Want Ads Pay YOU

“He’s right, dear. They’re everything they’re advertised to be!”

Ô K
CARS

Whether you bring along your own expert or not, 
i|, you always know that OK Used Cars are thoroughly 

j |  inspected and reconditioned because they carry the 
% ■ Chevrolet dealer warranty in writing. Wide selec- 
|j§  tions and extra savings always result from the 
A • volume trades received on new Chevrolets!

LOOK FOR T H E  OK TR A D EM AR K!

Sold only by an Authorized Chevrolet Dealer

REEVE CHEVROLET COMPANY

LOOK AT THESE USED CAR BARGAINS 
’53 MERCURY 4 DOOR, New Motor $ 1 1 9 5
No. 108B

’54 CHEVROLET BEL AIR 4 DOOR
Stock No. HOC

’53 FORD CUSTOM 4 DOOR
Stock No. 112B

’52 CHEVROLET 2 DOOR
Stock No, 70B

’53 FORD 2 DOOR
No, 110B

’53 CHEVROLET 4 DOOR
No. 119R

USED TRUCKS AT SENSATIONAL SAVINGS 
’53 FORD PICKUP, Butane Equipped $ 8 7 5
No. 49B

’53 CHEVROLET L.W.R, 2 Speed Axle $ 1 0 5 0
Excellent Condition,

’55 STUDERAKER >/2 Ton V8, Overdrive $ 1 1 9 5
No. 100B

’55 CHEVROLET Half Ton $ 9 7 5
No, 88B

R:eve Chevrolet Company
F R I O N A , T E X A S


